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FLOTAM AND JMrAi(.....................C.,

Toronto, May, 1876.

THE presentation of the address and
testimonial to the Hon. John Hillyard
Cameron, the Treasurer of the Law
Society, referred to in the re8umé of
proceedings of the Benchers for last
terni, has been deferred until the first
day of next terni.

IN gratifying the conservative desire te
preserve the legal functions of the House
of Lords, Lord Cairns lias framed a tri-
bunal which wîll be ini reality a distinct
Court of Appeal. It will neither be the
old. House of Lords, in which every peer
hail a vote on judicial questions, nor the
more recent "fl ouse of Lords," in which
the IlLaw Lords" alone had judicial func-
tions. Il will consist of those members
of the flouse of Lords who have fflled
higli j udicial offices, and of two new Lords,
of Appeal, to be chosen from persons of
suitable qualifications at the Bar or on
the Bencli. These new Lords of Appeal
are to receive a summons, and sit and vote
in the flouse like other peers, and te be
paid ecd a salary of £6,O00 a year. A
fusion is gradually te be made with the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
which now practically consiste of the four
salaried members. Two additional Lords
of Appeal are te lie appointed in place of
the four judges of the Privy Council, as
vacancies occur. The practical resuit of
the whole measure will be the creation of
a new ultimate Court of Appeal, styled
the "fl ouse of Lords," and having two
divisions, one of which. will deal with
colonial appeals. To the colonies, there-
fore, Lord Cairns' bill is of no very vital
importance. To inaure the despateli of
business, provision is made for continuns
sittings of the new Court, unaffected by
the prorogation or dissolution of the House
of Lords.
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SUIT1 " BENRATH THn DiGNirY OP TRE COURT."

8 UITS "lBENEA TH THE DIONITY
0F THE COURT."

<Seeond Paper.)

WEt now proceed to consîder the doc-
.trine and practice in Equity touching 8uits
which are deemed infra digniftaern citnoe.
For ail practical. purposes, our investiga-
tions -may be limited by the Ordinances
of Lord Bacon, promulgated on the 29th
of January, 1618, which have been de-
clared to be in force in this Province, B
Ord. 15 it is declared that ",ail suits
under the value of ten pounds are regu-
larly to be disrnissed ;" and by Ord. 60,
fiwhere any suit appeareth upon the bill
to be of the natures which are regularly
to be dismissed according to the fifteenth
ordinance, sucli matter is to be set fortha
by way of demurrer." The present gene- t
ral order i force i Eng]and provides as i 1
follows: "lEvery suit, the subject matter t
of which is under the value of £10, shallt
be dismissed, unless it be instituted tor
-atabliah a general right, or unless there c
ha sme other special circumstance whicb, .
in the opinion of the Court, shail uake it ti
reasonable that such suit 8hould be re-
tained :" G. 0. ix., rule 1.

Àfter the recognition of the general W
ruile that the in8ignificance of the subject- îp
matter wa8 a reason for the Court declin- ti
ing juriadiction, several exceptions werei
soon established. These may be classified i
underthree heads: (1) Where the suit in
was for a charity, or for the benefit of the Pl
poor, the smailness of the sum involved 1at
was no valid objection: Parrott v. Paw- I
leu, Cary IL, 147, 1 iEq. Ca. Abr., 75. S
,<2> Where the bill was to establish a W
'right. Thus in Cocks v. Foley, 1 Veru. th
359, a bill for eetablishing a right to In
axucient quit-rents of very small value was w
aTlfowed to hafiled. l a very recçnt cae, ul
Ro8Ainsv. Holland, 23 W. R., 477, the on
Maater of the RoUa8 had occasion to con- if
aider this exception under the English sa

general order. He said that a suit to
establish a general right within the mean-
ing of the order was a suit which would
determine soins question for aIl turne. lie
instanced a tithe suit, and also referred
to an unreported case where the sain at
stake wss twopence ; bat the Court gave
relief on the ground that the resuit was
to establish the general right of the plain-
tiffs to a toli of that aunount. He held
that the bill before lim, being one filed
by the assignee of a policy of marine in-
surance ta recover from oue of the under-
writers the prernium of £3, wa8 not sudh
a suit, as it would establish nothing
against the othai' underwriters. (3) It
would, probably, be held under the Eng-
.ish general order that the want of juris-
liction in any other court would be snobi

ispecial circuxnstance as would justify
lie interposition of the Court of Chancery.
rhere i3 no decision to thia affect under
hat order; but sucli, we have seen, was
lie well-established and bighly reasonable
ule at law, recognised in the modern
ase of Stutton v. Barment, 3 Exch. 834.
Lnd such appears to have beau the prac-
ce unider Lord Bacon's ordinance. In
,'atcourt v. Tanner, Cary R., 106, the
uit was f 1or a sun under £10, and it
ras stayed upon it appeariug that both
arties dwelt within the juriadiction of
ie marches of Wa les.

The Court refused to interfere by way of
junction and give an account of profits
cases of literary piracy, but left the

[aintiff ta his rernedy by way of damages
law: Bailey v. Taylor, 1 R. & M., 73;
7 nttingham v. Wooler, 2 Swanst., 428.

0 a bull to interplead by a tenant failed
hien the whole rent actually due was les
an £10: 8Smith v. Target, 2 Anat., 529.
ithesa insignificant cases the Court is

ont ta interpose in various ways: either
on denurrer, when the facta appear
the face of the bill, or at the hearing,

the facts do not so appear, by dismis-
of the bill (Brmc v. Tayldor, 2 .êtk.
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ý253), or by taking the bill off the files
upon a summary application for that pur-
pose before ans wer: Westbrooke v. Broweit,
17 Gr. 341.

In this case of Westbrooke v. Broinett,
-it became necessary for the Court of
Chancery in this Province to act for the
flrst time upon the rule that the subject
of the suit was too trivial te justify its
1;aking cognizance of it. The Chancellor
*<Spragrge), with lis usual. care, adverted
to the fact that, in his view, the plaintiff
was not left without remedy, as the mat-
-ter appeared te him. to be within the com-
petence of the Division Court.. The next
cease in Ontario 'vas Glilbert v. Braithivaite,
.3 Chy. Ch. 413, on an appeal from the
referee, who dismissed the bill on the
ground that the amount involved was only
124. The Court upheld the order, referred
-to Lord Bacon's ordinance as being in force
bore, and gave no effect te the weighty
.argument of Mr. Moss, that the plaintiff
would be without remedý in any other
court if the bill wvas not sustained. Upon
'this point, we think the authority of this
-case, might well be examined, if it came
before the Court of Appeal. The only
-otîjer reported decision ini this Province
is Reynolds v. Ooppin, 19 Gr., 627.
There Blake, V.C., refused to grant an
.administration order at the instance of
-a legatee whose dlaim was only $28,
although it was alleged that there were
other legacies remaining unpaid, amount-
ing to a considerable sum. We incline
to think that in that case the Judge miglit
lhave properly exercised his discretion to
.grant the order, but his refusal did not
involve the loss of the amount, as steps
could be taken in another court to enforce
the payrnent.

Since the Administration of Justice
Act, it may be deeined that the rules of
ehancery we have been considering are
abrogated by the statute. The jurisdic-
tion of that Court is now mnade in effect
'CO-ordinate with that 6f the Common Law

CouaL."-TtAN;sFEu 0F REAi, ESTATE.

courts. The Court of Chancery, there-
fore, could not now decline jurisdiction in
any case when the sum claimed is over
forty shillings, and the exceptions which
obtain in the Comuion Law courts should
also be given efAect to in Equity.

It is on principles analogous with those
which. we have been considering, that the
Court of Chancery proceeds iii decliningÎ
to entertain appeals fromi the Master wheil
but a small pecuniary amount is at stake.
Thus in MrQecit v. McQueen, 2 Chy.
Ch. 344, where it appeared that no
principle wvas involved, Spragge, V.C.,
refused the car of the Court te a dispute
respecting ten dollars. Reference may also
be miade te Re The National Aeeurance
aid Investinent A&iocia lion, 20 W. R1.,
324, before the Lords Justices, in which
they declined to hear an appeal from the
Master of the Rolla in a winding-up pro-
ceeding, arising out of the application of a
solicitor to have a lien declared in his
favour for the amount of his costs of
proving a dlaim, which had been taxed at

TH-E TJANSFER 0F REAL
£8 TA TE.

(Uornmunicated.)

WBsec in the April number of the
Canadian M1onthly a paper by Mr.
Holmested, in which some suggestions are
miade for the amendment of the law re
ating to real estate. The proposais made
in this paper miay be classed under two
heads, viz.: first, the simplification of our
present systein of land transfer, and se-
condly, the assimilation of the law of
real and personal, property as far as pos-
sible, so as to make the law relating to
realty conforin to that which. governs per-
sonalty.

With regard te the first proposition,Pit
is almost needless to say that the evii

1 .
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effects of Our present system, of land
transfer are so well known to ail prac-
tising la'wyers, that the introduction of
any simpler system which would effec-
tually obviate these defects would nicet
with the cordial support of the profession.

For the last twenty years the greatest
English lawyers have been endeavouring
to devise some scheine which shall effect

~this mucli desired end ; but the glory of
delivoring the country fromi the incubus
of our present systemi of conveyancing,
must rest, flot with lawyers, but with a
layman wliose strong practical sense lias
enablod him to cope successfully with a
difficulty wvhich lias foiled the efforts of
more than one Lord Chancellor.

In 1862, the late Lord Westbury
thouglit lie had discovered a panacea for
the evil, and an act was passed under lis
auspices, of which golden hopes were
formed. After a sliort trial, however, it
proved to ho a most complote and abso-
lute failure. Mr. Osborne Morgan, of
]3urial "1Bil1 notoriety, in 1874 tlius
amausingly dopicted its coUlapse : "«Tlie
present duties of the Land Itegistry Act
Office in Lincoln's Inn Fields consists not
in putting titles on the register, but in
taking tliem off. Ro had been in the
habit of passing it daily for many years,
and in that long course of timo hoe nover
saw a single person enter it. Thie court-
yard leading to it was a wîlderness; it
w"~ covered witli grass and weeds-
weeds, hoe miglit say, grown as higli as a
man-andwas as desolate in appearanceas any property that had been in Can-
toery." Such was the result of Lord
Westbury's labours.

Repeated failures, liowever, have not
resulted in despair; on the contrary, re- t
newed efforts have been recently made,a
and resort lias at last been liad in Eng-t

*land to the South Australiau system, ther
introduction of whicli into this country je t
advocated ini the {%per we have referred u
to. The Imperial Statute 38 & 39 Viot., t~

cap. 87, which came into force on the
18t January last, is based on the South
Australian systemn of Sir Robert Torrens,

The object of the act is to enable land
to bie transferred somewliat on the sainepicpeas slips are now transferi cd, andt eueindefeasible titles to owners of
real estate. It abims at getting' rid of the
necessity of investîgating the riglite of
prior owners, and thus d oing, away with
lengthy abstracts and searches into prior
transactions in reference to the land, whicli
is the necessary consoquonce of our pro-
sent system. The IEnglisli act is a mnodifi-
cation of the Australian, and whether or
not it is likely to prove as efficient in its
operation, it can hardly fail to lie produc-
tive of beneficial results.

The English act admits of the registra-
tion of tliree classes of titles. (a) Those
tliat liave been submitted te judical in-
vestigation and are found to be absolute
and freed fromi oncumbrances ; (b) Those
that have been submitted te judical in-
vestigation and are found subj oct to cer-
tain specified qualifications; and (c) thoso
which have not been submitted to judicial
investigation, and whîcli are'only claimed
te ho possesory. As to the first two.
classes,ý tlie title of the rogistered proprio-
tor as it appears on the registor is te ho
absolute and indefeasible, but as to the
third class, the riglits of any claimants-
adverse to that of the first registered pro-
prietorare proserved, and rnay lie onforced
notwitlistanding registration. As to this
last clas, Lord Soîborne, when speaking
0n the subject in 1873, said "We think
bliat a registration founided on ostensible
or possessory ownership sliould ho per-
nitted in the first instance; in tlie 'nean-
imo the titles would lie as good at lest
îs tliey are at pressent; every year would
end te bring nearer the timne when the
egister alone would lie sufficient to prove
hoe titie, and every transfer would hoe
.nattended with a coneiderable portion of-
be present expense."
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In Au8traiia we believe every titie must
be submitted to investigation before regis-
tration, and the third class of cases, which
is admitted to, registration under the Eng-
liali act, is practically excluded under
the Australian act, unless the possession
can be shown to be of sufficient lengt~h to
give a legal titie.

The want of a universal system of sur-
vey in England lias also rendered it neces-
sary to provide that there the registration
shall not be conclu8ive as to the bound-
.aries of the land registered, which, is con-
,sidered by Sir iRobert Torrens a very
serious defect in the act. It is one, how-
ever, that we should be able to avoid in
case the nieasure is ever introduced hore.

The practical success of t1fie South Aus-
tralian act has been proved beyond ail ques-
tion. It only came into operation on the
2nd July, 1858, and yet by the 3lst De-
cember, 1869, 2,763,887 acres had been
brought under its operation, leaving only
1,193,039 acres under the old system;
.and this satisfactory resuit was attaîned
notwithstanding the act is not compul-
Sory.

The subject is one that must obviously
soon engage the earnest attention of the
Legisiature of this Province; thougli,
owing to the systein of registration which
bas prevailed in this country, the difficulties
and hardships which prevail in England
-are flot feit here to anything like the same
extent. The act for quieting tities was a
step in the direction indicated, but that
act lias not been utilized as much as was
.auticipatcd, possiblybecause it was thouglit
proper to apply most rigorous rules in its
-application. And this made owners of
land loath to put a cloud on their titles,
,should they fail to establish a case suffi-
,cient to entitie them to a certificate.

As to Mr. Holmested'a other proposition

for the assimilation of the law relating to
real and personal property, it is worthy
-of consideration how far this is desirable,
land if desirable, to what extent practicable.

While it is obvions to any lawyer that
there can neyer be a perfect assimilation
of the law relating to the two classes of
properties, it is nevertheless a fair que.-
tion whether the laws regulating the rights
to real and personal property miight not
advantageously be brought into dloser har-
mony than they now are.

LAW SOCIETY.

HILARY TeaR, 39 VICTORIA.

The following, is the resurné of the pro-
ceedîngs of the Benchers during this term,
published by authority;

Mfonda y, 7th February, 1876.

The Treasurer being absent, the Bench
ers elected D. B. Read, Esq., Q.C., to
preside ini Convocation.

The following gentlemen were cafled
to the Bar, namely : Messrs. E. D. Arm-
our, J. R. Metcalfe, A. R. Lewis, J. W.
Frost, and R. G. Cox.

The following gentlemen received cer-
tificates of fitness: E. G.'Patterson, Robt.
Pearson, James Leitch, R. Gregory Cox,
T. C. Jolinstone, E. P. Clements, W. M.
Hall, E. 1). Armour, A. E. Smythe, H.
Archibald, T. C. Hegler, G. A. Cooke,
and D. Lennox.

The petitions of Messrs. W. C. Per-
kins, F. S. O'Connor, T. G. Blackstock,
and A. W. Kinsmaus were granted.

Tuesday, 8th Fcbruary, 1876.

The abstract of balance sheet for 1 875
was laid on the table.

ABSTRACT 0F BALANCE SHEET FOR 187&.
aRiCEipYs.

Certificate and Term tee...............8* - * 13,507 44
Notices ................ "'...................481 OS
Attorneys Examination tees .... ....... ... 3,950 O0
miscella'neoue ............................. 3 61
Cali teo3...................... ......... 5,292 00
Admission tees.......................... 5,680 O0
Reporta sold...............217 80
Rec eipts from 6ntarlo overm-nt......5,725 31
interest ................................ 1,55 15

836,212 31

'Octoberi 1876.] CANADA LÀ W JOURNAL. [Vol. XII., N.B.-133
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Salaries and Scholarshlps .................. *12,748 00Hall and grounds .......................... 7,810 56Library .............................. 3,8 ilRowsel& Hutchison for reports ........... 4"00 21Peus returned to rejected students....... 3127 50Iflsufllce premiums .................... 217 50Petty expenses................ ............. 425 37Examiner and Auditors ...................... 00 00

*32,318 25

OUTSTANDING ASSETS DEC. 3SIT, 1875.

Cash on hand............................ $ 97 58
Bank del)osits.............................2-,010 62special deposit ............................ 20,000 00

Ï42,108 20I

The report of the Examining Committee
for this terni was received and adopted.

Ordered, That the secretary obtain front
the Dominion Telegraph Company a full
return of the receipta and expenditure of
the company, in connection with the Os..
goode Hall Telegraph Office, Wo be laid
before the Finance Committee, ini order
that the conimittee may ascertain what
los, if any, has been sustained by the
cosnpany in respect of this office, antd nakze
suchallowance to the company as may seem,
just.

Messrs. Crickmore and Hodgins were
appointed scrutineers for the election of
Benchers, to take place in April of this
year, and Mr. 1). B. llead was appointed
to, act as and foi the treasurer at such
election.

Ordered, That the auditors be paid fifty
dollars each for their services during 187f.

Ordered, That Mr. Evans be appointed
examiner for lEaster Terni, aîîd be paid
fifty dollars for his services this terni.

Ordered, That a special meeting of the
lienchers be called for Tuesday Evening,
the l5th instant, at 7.30 o'clock, to con-
sider the subject of reporting.

Mr. Hodgins reported that the Bill to
.Amend the Acts respecting the Law So-,

iciety hall passed the Legislative Assembly.
Mr. iBoswell was appointed anditor for

1876, in place of 3T'r. Ewart, ivhoise time
bois expiredl.

A W JOURNAL. [May, 1876.
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Saturdaij, 12th February, 1876.

The petition Of Mr. Spragge, to be cafled
to the Bar under tho special circumstances.
stated in his petition, 'vas granted.

Mi. Spragge was called to the Bar.
The petition of Mr. Monkman, to be,

called to the Bar on pasSing bis final ex-
arnination, was granted.

The petition of Mr. Stone, to be al-
lowed to present himself for his second
intermediate examination next term, was.
granted.

The petition of Mr. Titus, to ije allowed
to file lis articles nunc pro (smoc, was.
granted.

The application of Messrs. A. & W-
Diamond was granted.

Tuesday .Eveniing, l5th February.

Rcesolved, That the fees hereafter to be paid imi
Miehaelma8 Terrm for certiticates for attorney*
and solicitors, including ternt fees, bhall be
thirty dollars per annuni, in order to provide
for a proper and efficient systein of reporting-
the judgiments of the Courts.

The report of the Special Committee
on Repoirting was received and read, and
being slightly amended, was adopted.

Resqlred, That a coninhittee, consisting of the,
Treasuirer, Messrs. MeCartliy, Armour, MeKen-
zie and llodgins, be appointed to confer witb
the Attorney.General on the subject of short-
]aand reporting.

1Reso1ved, That the increase of salaries of the
editor and reporters of the' Queen's Beach and
Conrnon Pleas shal! take effect front the firat
day of Easter Term last, provided ail arrears or-
judgments unreported be reported by the first
day of Trintty Terra next ; but if not, front the
first day of Easter Terni next, to apply to each
reporter and the editor-in-chief, according to the-
oompletion of Itheir respective reports.

Mr. iRead gave notice that hie would,
on Friday, 18th instant, inove that a com-
maittee be appointed to frame rules and
regulations under the ijenevolent }7und
Act of last session of Provincial Parlia-
ment.
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The Treasurer here left the convocation pointed a committee to draft ail necessary
room. rules and regulations under the first and

Mr. D. B. Read was elected chairman. second sections of the Act to amend the
Resoived, That, in view of the valuable ser- laws respecting the Law Society, and to

vices rendered by the Honourable John Hiliyard report next terni.
ýCameran, the respected Treasurer during the last The petition of the students of the Lawsixteen years, ta this society, Messrs. Amu, School was receive n eerdt h
M4cOarthy, Hodgins, and Bethune, ha a commit- Con
tee ta prepare an address and procure some testi- Comittee an Legal Education.
monial, to be presented ta him, expressive of IMessrs. Hodgins, McKenzie, Britton,
the appreciation of the Benchiers of bis valuable Osier and R.e-ad were appointed a coin-
eervices.

Friday, l8th February.

The Hon. Adam Crooks, Q.C., was
,elected chairman.

Mr. Hodgins, from the committee ap-
pointed last meeting, brought Up the draft
ef an address to the Hon. John H1ilyaiM
Cameron, at the close of bis period of
office.

The addreas was subnitted paragrapb
by paragrapli, and adopted unanimously.

Regolved, That the sum af five hundred dollars
be appropriated for procuring the testimonial ta
accompany the address.

ResolSd, That the presentation af the address
and testimonial be made an Wednesday, the 5th
day of April, at the hour of noon.

The treasurer, the Hon. John Hillyard
Cameron, Q.C., bere entered and took
the chair.

Nicholas Flood Davin, Esq., was called
ta the Bar.

H. C. Gwyn, Esq., wau called ta the
Bar.

The petitions of Messrs. A. J. B. Mac-
donald, R. M. Meredith, F. VanNor-
man, K. Thos. Eesery, were received. The
petitioners were allowed ta give notice of
application for cail under the Act, next
terni in the usual way.

The petitions of J. E. O'ReiIIy and T.
H. A. Begue were received and read, and
allowed ta stand over until next terni.

Meusre. Crooka, àMaclennan, Benson,
.Armour, Bethune, and Hodgins, were ap-

mittee ta franie raies in respect of the
benevolent fund, and to report to Convo-
cation next term

SELECTIONS.

RIOHTS 0F PA>SSEN.iGERS IN
DRA4 WLYiG-ROOM CARS.

THE case of Co~x v. New York Central
and Hiul8on River Rfailroad Co., 6 N. Y.
Sup. Ct. 405, i8 a very important one ini
several particulars. The facta of the caue
were substantially as follows: One Peck
purchased at Norwich, Chenango county,
tickets for hiniseif, his wife and his
daughter, for Albany via Utica, over'the
road of the defendants. On arriving at
Utica, the train on defendants' road con-
sisted of drawing-roomi cars, with one
ordinary passenger car iii the rear. The
plaintiff was inaking his way ta the regsr
car, but it wau so filled with passengers
that it afforded no accommodation for his
party, and the conductor telliing him that
there were a few Beats forward, and motion-
ing imii to that part of the train, they
went forward and took seats in a drawing-
roomn car. After they had ridden about
twenty-five miles, and while the condition
of the rear car remained the saine, Peck
was required, by the conductar of the
drawing-room car, ta pay for the privilege
of riding in it. He refused to comply
with the demand, or remove ta the rear
car, and in cansequence, was violently
ejected froin the train, and bis family
followed him. Another train came along
in about two hours, and the party rode

May, 1876.]
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on that to their destination, on the sanie
tickets. There was evidence tbat the
pjaintiff was injured in bis person by the
ejection, and that lie suffered froni the
effects at the time of the trial. There was
also evidence tbat after the plaintiff was
removed froni the car, and just as lie
reached tbe ground, turning around to see
if bis wife and daugliter were following,
hie was again violently bandled by the
defendants' servants. The permanent in-
jury consisted in the straining and crook.
ing of one of bis fingers, and the temporary
injury consisted in being conflned to bis
bed for two weeks. There were two trials.
On the first trial the verdict was for the
plaintiff for $8,000, which was by consent
reduced to $5,000, the amount demanded
in the complaint. Tbis was set aside by
the general terni as excessive, Judge
Daniels delivering the opinion. Subse-
quently the plaintiff pressed the cause for
a second trial. 'but the trial was postponed
on -the defendants' application, on the
defendants' stipulating that if the plaintiff
should die the action should not lie
deemed to aliate. The plaintiff afterward
died, the action was revived by bis
executor, a second trial was had, and a
verdict was rendered for the plaintiff for
$4,000. On appeal tbe general terni
beld, first, that the ejection was wrong-
fui; but, second, that the damnages are
excessive, and consequently the judgnient
must lie set aside ; and tbirdly, that tbe
action bad aliated liy the death of Peck,
and the stipulation 'of the defendants
could flot revive it, and therefore no new
trial should lie ordered and no cos
allowed.

It seenis to bave been conceded by
Judge Daniels and Judge I3oardnian, wbo
delivered the opinions on the respective
appeals, that the decedent was wrong-
fully ejected from the train. Judge
Boardman observes: "So long as tbe
defendant furnished a sufficient number
of trains, with a sufficient number of
proper cars, to accommodate the travel-
ling public on the line and route of its
rond, it bad tbe riglit to run extra or

tspecial trains with special or drawing-
zoom cars, charging for seats or roins
therein, and te exclude froni sucli cars al
persons refusing th- pay extra for seats
therein. But every sucli train sbould, in
nme way, lie so niarked, designated or

guarded, as that no passenger could get
upon it witbout notice of its special
character. In this case it was not so0
guarded." So far, then, this case seenis
to lie an adjudication that if a passenger
is perinitted to enter upon a train, and
cannot find a seat in the ordinary cars, lie
may lawfully enter a drawing-room car
and occupy a seat therein without extra
charge.

In the seco nd place, as to the damages.
If the views of these two general ternis
are sound, why not abolish the jury at
once, and let the general terni pronounce-
on the question of danmages î In respect
to the first verdict Judge iDaniels remarks,
that it "lwarrants the conclusion that pre-
judice, partiality, excitement or bis con-
trolled their action ;" and Judge Board-
inan observes, "lthat the jury mnust have
been influenced by prejudice, passion or
sornething outside the case itself." This
is ail very well ini theory, but we fail to
see bow the verdicts evince any sucli
thing. They xnay lie higher than these
judges or ourselves would have awarded,,
or they niay not, but if a verdict of twelve
jurors must be just wbat a bencli of three
judges think it ouglit to lie, pray what is
the use of the jury ? If the jury had
awarded one hundred thousand dollars or
twenty thousand dollars, there xnight be
some warrant for the remarks of the
judges, but it really does not seem to un
that a verdict of $4,000 or even $5,000-
is so startling or unusual. as to lead to the
conclusion that it mnust be the result of
passion, prejudice or partiality. If Judge,
Daniels had been the passenger in ques-
tion, and had been Ilyanked " out of a
car, bis wife and daugliter following in
terror, and been assaulted again on reacli-
ing the ground, and had liad bis bat
knocked off, and bis band so permanently
disabled that lie couldn't write those ela-
borate opinions of bis, which the whole
profession are so apt to sit up nights to
read, without pain and suffering, we guess&
that lie would not bave thouglit $5,00û0
too niucb to soothe bis physical hurta and.
bis wounded feelings, and that the fact
that lie was enabled to take the next train
and Ilreacli Troy in time for tea," would
hardly have balanced the account. Judge
James says : IlIt was the duty of the,
decessed, on being informed of the situa-
tion, eitber to pay the extra charge or
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leave the car and look to the corporation
for redress." We wish, if possible, to
speak ànd think respectfully of judges,
'but really it does sometimes seem to us
that being raised into the rare atrnosphere
of the bench, sonie men forget tise condi-
tions and necessities of the common world
below, and endeavour to square earthly
affairs with the standards prevailing in
their own cerulean region. In viow of
the final result of this case, we think
it a great pity that the judges did not
notify the plaintiff, on the first appeal,
just liow muchs of a verdict they would
approve.

This brings us to consider the eventual
.shipwreck of the case by reason of the
plaintiffs deatli. When the action came
Up for a new trial the plaintiff was ready,
but the defendant was not ; the defendant
moved for a postponement, and this was
granted on his stipulating that, if the
plaintiff sliould die before tlie action could
be tried, the action ihould not abate.
Now, two judges of the general terni
decide that this stipulation was outside
the powers of the attorneys who muade it ;
that the attorneys could not alter the law
by stipulation ; aud that the second trial
was a nullity. Well, if it wvas a nullity
we do not sec any excuse for alI the dis-
cussion about excessive damages, unless
the Court feit that two poor reasons were
equal to one good one. In regard to thse
idea of abatement Judge James correctly
says, in his dissenting opinion: " It lias
been repeatedly held that the Court, on
application to put a cause over the circuit,
lias power to impose, as a condition, that
the party shaîl stipulate that the cause
shall not abate in case of plaîntiff's deatli,"
citing Ansew v. Webbers, 10 Wend. 576,
"and liaving accepted it, and availed

itself of its benefit, the defendant is
estoppedi from denying the power of its
ageont to make it." Just s0, we suppose,
if a party asks a postponement of a cause
flot referable, and the Court grants it on
condition of lis assenting to a reference,
and li6 accepts the conditioi, lie wîll flot
afterward be tolerated in claiming, tliat
tlie reférence was void because it deprived
him of lis riglit to a jury. A party has
a riglit to assent and subnait to an ilegaljudgment aain8t liim and if lie agrees todosand hi cnsen confers on himi a
benefit and deprives the otlier Partyof a

right, lie must not be allowed to retract
that consent.

It 15 no0 wonder that the public, on
reading such a decision as this, j ump at
the conclusion that Iaw is flot colnmon
sens3e, and rail against the lawyers and
the courts.-Albany Law Journal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA RIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

1lICIIARDSO-I V. 8îeAW.

In te rpleade r-Juri8dietioti-Prohibitioi- Waiver. 'l

Where a judge makes an order, which, though pussibly
erroneous in itselt, Is made at the request of one of
the parties and ie acted upon, a prohibition at the
request of such party will be refu8ed.

[February 9, 1876 GwysNi, J.]

The defendants, Shaw & Canmpbell, obtained
judgment against one George Richardson in
1874 for $339.98 damiages and costs, in the.
County Court of thse County of York, and issued
execution directed to the Sheriff of Hastings.
The shierjif seized certaiu goods and chattels in
tise possession of said Richsardson, whioh the
plaintiff, Ellen 1tichardson, clained. An inter-
pleader issue was directed to be tried at Toronto
by tise Judge of the County Court of York,
%which issue wvas afterwards5 ordered by the said
.J udge to be tried before thse Judge of the County
Court of Hastings, by consent of ail parties.
The issue was tried by thse Judge of tise County
Court of Hastingi, and verdict!given in favour
of thse celainiant, tihe plaintiff. Thse plaintifi after-
wards ohtained an order from tise Judge of the
County Court of York for thse payment of costs
by the defendants, and signed judgment and
îssued exeeutioe.

A siimnons was thereupon obtained, calling
on the Coul4ty Jndge of York and the plaintiff
to show cause wlsy a writ of prohibition should
not issue to restrain farther proceedings.

OsIer shewed cause, and contended that as the
interpleader order was obtained by defendants
and susisequent proceedings taken by the de-
fendants, they could flot succeed in this appli-
cation.

[C. L. Cham

LVOL. XII. N.S.-137May, 1876.1
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D. B. Rerzd, Q. C., contra, reiied on NicoIs Y. he found the tribunal of his own selection
Lundy, 16 U.C.C.P. ] 60, and the cass there dcciding against hini.
cited. 

Sitmmons diBcharaedL
GWYNNE, J.-Judge WiIies, in prononcing

thejudgment Of the JuIdges to the Homme of Lords
lu The Mayor qf Londcn v. Cox L. R. 2 E. & I.
Ap. at p. 282, says: "There is indeed a dis-
tinction after sentence betweeu a patent and a
snggested defect, for if the party below, whether
plaintiffor defendant, thinks j'roloer, instead of
nrovinig for a prohibition, to proceed to trial in
the Special or inferior court sud is defeated,
then, if tihe defect be of power to try the parti-
cular issue ony (defectits triatiouis, as it fias
been caiied), tire right to urove for a prohibition
is gone. If tire defect be ot ,jurisdictiou over the
cause (defectîis jurisdictioni8), sud that defect
he apparent apon the proceedings, a prohibition
goes alter sentence." This wouid seeru to be
applicable if tire order which is assailed here as
bcing in excessi of jurisdiction had been ruade in
ircsnturn, and es-en then, after triai, the right to a
prohibition wouid be gone ; but hera tire Judge
having jurisdiction os-ar the cause, sud haviug
pawer to make an order sendirrg the interpiea-
der matter to the Judge of the County Court
of Hastings, to l)e deait with whoily by
hîru. or to retain it in bis own Court to be
deait with there, ruade an order directiug the
proceedirigs to be taken in his own Court.
Afterwards, because it was more convenieut to
try the issue iu the County of Hastings, he
varied bis order, on the application sud at the
request of tire defendants sud with the consent
of the plaintiff, so, far as to order the triai of
the issue to take place before the Judge of the
County Court of Hastings. The parties went
down to triai there for their owu convenieuce;
it wvas their owu act ; the order allowiug it mnay
have been erroneous, but has-ing beeu nrde at
the speciai reqnest of oue party aud witi the
cousent of the other, sud 8o drawn up, it could
flot have been sppeaied against. If either party
repexrted of his having procured the Judge to
ruake the order, lic shouid have appealed to thec
Judge hiruseif to revoke it before has-ing been
acted upon ; but the part>' appiyiug for the
order caunot now, after the issue bas been
decided against bl nsd tire wboie ruatter
bas been disposed of upon the ais of the
verdict, mos-a for a prohibition to prevent bis
oïn set having it8 legitiruate consequencas
attendant upon it, au>' more than lie couid
have appeaied againat ÂH order muade at bis
own speciai request. Tirere is no sncb abso-
lute right te a prohibition us would enabl-
a party tir t,) trille with the Court afteri

y-t~sv FRASER ET AIý

Iiret ve r, atire-Sing judgment on-Reg. Geu-
T. T. 1856, 8, 26.

A judgmnent may be reguIarIysrit,,ed on a reiaed eerifi-
catiose without a judge's order, and without ther
signature to the relinquishment being verlfied by
affidavit.

It is proper on entering judgment in.such a caue to set
out the piea, joinder of issue, and relicta upon the

roi [February 17, 1876-ML- DAL-ToN.

There were two defendauts in this case, Fraser
and Aylwin. The defendants appeared by du-
ferent attorneys, and pieaded separately. The
plaintiff joined issue in the pleas of each defend-
ant.

Subsequentiy the attorney for defend4nt Ayl-
win signed relictâ1 veriC4-tione in the foiiowing
form :

" The seventeenth day of Deceruber, in the
year of Our Lord 1875. And the defendant,
Horace Aylwin, as to the plaintiff's replication
to his pleas5 sas that he relinquishes his said
pleas and abandons ail verification thereof."

The attorney for defendant, Fraser, eigned is
reiinquishment according to the same forru.

These relinqulabruents were signed by the re-
spective attorneys, and gis-en at the request of
the piaintiff's attorney, and filed by hiru. There
was no affidavit filed verifying the signatures of
the defendants' attorneys. On the relinquish-
ment being iled, plsintiff's attorney signed
final judgrnent. The roll set ont the deciara-
tione pleas, joiuders of issue and relinquish-
mente, and then contiued: ' And thereupon

1 the defendants, with the consent of the piaiutiff,
reliuquisbiug their said pleas by theru pleaded
to the said deciaration, say that they cannot
deuy the action of the plaintiff, nr bue that the
plintiffought to recover againat the defendanta
his said debt by reason of the preruises, whereby
the defendanus reasin undefended againat the
plaintiff. Therefore," dcc.

Osier, for defendant, Ayiwin, obtained a snm-
ruons caliug on plaintiff to show cause why the
judgment shouid flot ba set aside on the grounda.
(aruongst others) that it was irreguiariy signed
in this: 1. That no judge's order for the,
withdrawal of the defendant's pies was muade
or fiied on signing judgment. 2. That if the
alieged consent were sufficient, the Depu tyCier

MI
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of the Crown should flot havé signed said. judg-
ment without au affidavit of the due execution
thereof. 8. Recause said judgment was signed
while the defendaut's pleas were stili on the file.

BrougA, for plaintiff, shewed cause.

1. The relinquishment is an entry in the
nature of a rejoinder-its use bua been long re-
cognised-and no order for withdrawal of pleas
was necessar>' ; RaFstell's entries, tit. Appel de
Mlort p. 49, pl. 6, sp. 52, pi. 15; McInlyre v.'
Mfiller, 13 M. & W., 725 Co0oper v. Painter,
13 M. & W, 734 (a> ; Ifuttoa v. Turk, 13 M. &
W., 734 (a) ; DaridBon v. Bohn, 5 C. B., 170
Bullen & Leake Pr., 3rd ed, 672 and 657.

This proceeding is recognisedl b>' Reg. Gen. T.
T., 1856, No. 8, and here the relinqiaihnient
was entered at the instaïke of the pIaintiff's
attorney'. A relinquishment, being in the nature
of a pleading, does flot; corne within the mean-
ing of mile 26, Reg. G4en. T. T. 1856, relating
to cognovits. This is shewu b>' the fact that the
proceeding b>' relinquishment is recognised b>'
mule 8 of the saine general rules. And in Eng-
land, wliere 1 & 2 Vict., cap. 110, prescmibed
similar formalities in the execution of cognovits
to thoae,pmescmibed in ;this province by rule 26,
Reg. Gen. T. T., 1856, theprocceding b>' re-
linquishment subsequently to that statute, hmn
been held. regular: Mclntyre v. Miller, sup.,
Davidson v. Bo&n, sup.

2. As the entry was a pleading, it was un-
necessar>' that the signature of the defendant's
attorney shotuld be vemifted b>' affidavit.

3. The plaintiff was entitled to shlow the pleas
to remain on the file, and to set them out in the
rail, together witli the joinder of issue snd relin-
quishment: Ohitty's Forms, Bk. vi., c. 4, farm
30. The proceedinga liere are similar to those
in case of failure by defeudaut ta mejoin, where,
althougli it was formemi> considered that the
plaintiff should cause the replication and plea ta
bie struck ont, and then enter judgmnt for
defauit of a plea, it lias since beeu settled that
lie ma>', at has option, either adopt that course.
or set out the plea and méplication an the roll,
together witli a suggestion of the defauit in
rejoining, and enter judgmeut for defauit of
rejoinder: Lawe8 v. Sh.aw, 5 Q. B. 322. But
even if the pleas should have been struck off
the files, it was the duty of the clerk 6o ta
have doue, and fia order was necessar>' for the
purpase : Anon, Lord Raym., 345 ; Tidds N.
Pr., 413; Chitty's Archbold's Q. B. Pr., 12tli ed.,
947. And the irregularity (if an>') having amisen
through an omission of its officer, the Court wilI
flot allov the plaintifr to lie pmejudice*d thereby:

Nazer v. Wade, 1B. & ., 728 ; Rsans v. Ja,
2 B. i& S., 45.

Osier, in reply, cited Reg. Gen. T. T., 1856,
8, 26, and submitted that tlie present cause came
withiu the mule.

MR. DÂLroN.-I consider tlie judgment regu-
lar. The plaintiff was entitied ta enter judg-
meut ou the melinquishtuent given. 1 miglit have
had more difficult>' iii detemmining as ta the
validity of a melinquishment where there had
been a demnurrer ta the plea. owing ta tlie mule
tliat a part>' caxjnot confesg t 'he law against hitu-
self ; but even tliat question appears ta be settled'
by the cases in Meeson & Welsby. 1 consider
also that the plaintiff was entitled ta set out
the pleas, jainder of issue and relinquishment
upon the moll, so if lie desired, and that lie-
acted propemi>' in sa daing. 1 therefore discliarge
the summons with costa.

Sumnsff discharged vith coe.

SLATPR V. STanDARD.

Change of attùrýte-Co8ts-Paymre»t to attorsoi",

former psstner.

[February 29, 1876-Ma. DALTow. 1

Sumnnns ta change the plaintiffas attorney.
It was asked that tlie arder sliould lie made sub-
ject ta the usual condition of payment of the at-
tarney's costs. It appeamed, however, that the
attorney' souglit ta lie substituted wrss a partner
of the original attorney' at the time tlie suit
began, and that tlie former had already received
froin thenlaintiff the casts due by him.

MR. DALToN< held that the plaintiff was nat
liable ta the attoruey' wliose name appeared in
the writ for the cos which had been paid ta
bis partner, and that the snimons muet lie
made absolute without any condition as to pa>'-
ment of these costs, eitlier by the plaintif! or
the attorney' who received theru.

Chief Justice Hagarty irecent>' digcharge
severai summouses in Chamubers, on tlie ground
that the stamps upon them liad nat beau. abli-
terated. There seemed ta lie an impression that
if the proper stamps were affixed it would not
invalidate the proceedings, but bis Lordahipi
lield otlierwise.

May, 1876.] CANADA LAW JOU"AL. [VOL. XII., N.B.-13p.
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County Court.1 Fowxz v. TuRxRR

COIrNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F isection, (1)
ONTARIO. within the t

section of t]
ant" holds

FowKE v. TURNER. riglit of the

Seet. 13
Ouerling Ténant's Act-" Occupant"- Colosur of an occupan

Roigit. or thejr assi
A person put in possession of a brickyard and bouse the word la

thereon was dîsmissed by bis employee, but refused ôwner, the'
to give up possession until certain accounts were paino
adjusted. aino

Raid, that he was an "occupant" overhulding without party entiti
colour of right. Under th

[WIIITBY, February, 1876- DARTNzLL, J.J.] tenant iu ti

Fowke, the laudiord iserein, was lessce of a brickyard,
brickyard. He put Turner, thse tenant, in pos- mricksfo th
session thereof (including a bouse thereon) as ulth
his foreman, for thse purpose of niaking brick. working fo
Fowke dismissed Turner for uufajtlifulncss and bouse aud g
drunkenness, but tise latter iefused. to go ont of commu u'ce
possession, claimiug lie had a riglit to retain it In sucli
until the accounts between himself sud Fowke terminate
lad been sdjusted. An order was grauted by ploymeut,
Buruham, J., and on its returu evidence was taken hiring, or b3
befère Dartnell, J., disclosing the above facts, wlo better positi
subsequently delivered the foilowing judgment: ant at suffer

DARTNELL, J.J.-Section 3 of 31 Vict., csp. I do not t
26, reads as follows: "Ifupou sucliaffidavit, it wrongfully
appears to, such County Judge that thse tenant the matter.
wrongfully holds, without colour of riglit, sud ful dismiasa;
that thse laudiord is eutitled to possession, such of thse land'
Judge shall appoint a time sud place at Iih Fowke dism
he will inquire aud deterînine wliether the per- agu, certain
son complained of was tenant to tise conoplain. given lu thse
sut for a terni or period whicli lia expired, or overliolds w
lias beau determined by a notice to quit or Bis conte
,otlierwise, aud wliether the tenant without auy tled between
colour of right bolds the possession sgainst the to thse acta
right of the landiord, and whetlier the tenant the agreeme
dues wrongfully refuse to go ont of possessiou, in retaiuing
having nu riglit to continue in possession, or lie lias nu ri
how utherwise. " tenant himi

My brother Buruliam lias slready iseld, nder pired, althoc
tise above section that tise affidavit filed bas made lase.
it appear tu hixu that "tse tenant wrougfuuly 1 do not
lulds,witiuutcolourofriglit,"snd "tisat tiseland- tan set up ti
lord is entitled to possessiou." lu utiser words tut me tisat
tisat a prima facie case is made ont, sufficient tu againat Fow
justify the issuing of s writ, iuncase of tise non- of rigit ?
appearance of tlie "tenant" after service ou 1 hld tisa
liRf of notice of these proceedings, nder sec. 4. mitting tlie

Tise tenant lias appeared ; sud under sec. tion, " sud tl
-5 1 have, as by it diredned, " in a summary of within thi
manuer" iseard tlie parties sud examined intu 1 direct ths
tise matter, sud also exaîuined the wituesses ; defeudant to
aud 1 have uow tu cunsider, as diracted by this

[Ontario.

wlietlier this case is due cuming
;rue intent sud meaning of thse secolid
lie att ; sud cf2> wlietler the "-ten-
witliout colour of riglit ag-ainst the

"'landlord.''

of the aet explains tenant to inean
t, suli-tenant, under tenant, sud bis
igus sud legal representatives ; sud
-ndlord shahl include the lessor, tise
party giviugý or permittiug the occu-
;lie premises in question, sud tise
ed to the possession thereof.

e agreement pruved in evideuce, tise
lis case was let intu possession of a
in whicis lie was to work, makiug
lie plaintiff; and 1 take it, lie wss in
saine position as a farmi servant,
r wages, sud hsviug tise use of a
Erden on lis master's land, a case of
~urrence in tisis country.

case tise riglit of uccupancy would
vitli tise deteruîiuation of tise em-
either by effluxion of tise tinie of
idismissal. I thiuk Turner is in nu
on, sud is sud lias been s mere ten-
'suce.

;hink the question wlietiser lie was
disrnissed lias anything tu du witis

If lie brouglit an action for wrong.
1, is being deprived of possession

would lie an aggravation of damages.
issed Turner, if not a year or mure
îly by tlie demsnd of possession
se proceedings, sud I thiuk lie now
ithout colour of riglit.

ution tbat tisere are matters nset-
shinoself sud Mr. Fuwke in relation
unts betweeu tliem, arising out of
ut in question, dues not justify lins
posses-sion of a property to wisicli

ghst, particularly as Fowke is only a
self, sud lis terni lad iu part ex-
ugli tliere isa srenewal clausd in tise

thilik Turner, as against Fowke,
lat tise latter lias nu title. It seems
ail I liave tu decide is whetlier, as
ke, dues Turner bold witliout colour

t Fowke is - a party giving or par-
occupation of tise promises in quos.
at Turner la an "Occupant" tisere.
emeauing of tise att.

e issue of tise writ, and 1 order tise
psy tise-costs.
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NOTES 0F CASES
IN'THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISIIED

IN ADVÂNCE, BY ORDER 0F THE.

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

MARY ANERSON (ADMINISTRATRIX OsF MAT-

THEW ANDERSON;, D)ECEAsEI) v. TEiE NORTHI.
ERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA.

(Sept. 15, 1875.)
Railway Co.-Contributoryi negligence-Evidence-

Appeal from the Common Pleas.

The defendants, under the authority of 12 Vict.
cap. 196, and 16 Vict., cap. 51, had constructed
a wharf at Collingwood, and laid three tracks
thereon for the purposes of their business. The
wharf vas mach frequentod snd the only means
of access to vessels lying at it. The tracks were
s0 close together that it vas difficuit to distin-
guish between the tracks and the spaces betwoen
them. No portion of the wharf was fenced off
for foot passengers, nor was there any railing to
prevent persona fromn falling into the water, sud
they had either to walk upon the tracks or the
spacos between them. A woman carrying
ber husband's dinner, who was working at a
vessai, was walking down the wharf on the out-
aide of the western track, and on meeting some
men coming up, she, apparently to avoid them,
stepped acros on to the centre track, not ob.
sorving a gravel train backing down along it.
Just as the train was upon lier, ono of these mon
observing bier danger, jumped on to the track
and pushed ber off, but l'or some reason hesitat-
ing for a moment, was himself struck by the train
aud killed. It appeared that thora was no0 look-
out man on tho last car, sud the evidence was
contradictory as to whether defendants were
going more than six miles an hour, and whether
tho whistlo was sounded or bell rung. In an
action by tihe administratrix of the deceased the
jury fbund that defendants were guiity of negli.
gence, aud that neither thre woxnan nor thre
deceased were guilty of contributory negligence,
and that sho would have beau kilied had not
deceased pushed lier off, which was the only
means of saving hier.

Held, in thre Common Ploas, that thre plaintiff
could net recover, for tire deceased vas'guilty
of contributory negligence, bis own direct sud
vilfal act, howvvr praiaeworthy, being thre
cause of the accident.

Par HAGARTY, C. J. -Semble, that the woman
in stepping on to the track vas aiso guilty of

contributory negligenco, and could not have re
covered.

Per GwYNNE, J. -Without deciding as to her
right, the defendants were bound to exercise a
manch groater degree of caution in rning their
trains in such a place than on their ordinary Uine
of railway.

A nonsuit was therefore ordered.

Fromt thia judgment the plaintiff appealod.

Per DRAPER, C.J. OF APEL.-The*deceased
was guiilty of contributory negligence ; and
semble, that there was also contributory negli-
gence on the woman's part, and no evidenco of
negligonce on defendants' part.

Par S¶rRoNG, J. -1. Defondants were guilty of
negligence as regarded the woman, but such
negligence was too remotely, if at ail, thie cause
of the injury to deceasad. 2. The woman could
nlot have recoverod, if injured, by reason of hier
,ontributory negligence, and if so, neithor could
the doceased.

Fer BURTON aud PATTERSON, JJ.-There was
cloarly negligence on defendants' part, in going.
at excessive speed, and in omitting to have a
look-out mari in the rear car, as required by
Con. Stat. U.C., cap. 66, secs. 144, 145. The
jury were warranted in finding that there was
no0 contributory negligence on the part of the
wonlan, and in finding also that there was i;ione
on the part of the deceased, for bis act was that
of a man of ordinary care and prudence undor
the circumistances.

The Court being equa]ly divided, the judg.-
ment of the Court below was affirmed witb conts

D. McCarth!J, Q.C., for plaintiff.

Harrison, Q.C., for defendants.

O'BRIEN V. CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY COM.
PANY.

<Septambar 18, 1875.

Railvay Co- Contract with-Authorityi aiagont-Stat

ut& Of Fraud8-A cceptanee-corporate geai.

Appeal fromn the Common Pleas. (25 C. P. 2'75.>

The plaintiff, acting under a wrîtten contract
for the delivary of 12 toise of atone for the piers
of a bridge which defendants were building ovor
a river on thoir line of railway, delivered the
amount, and was paid by defendants therefor,
as weli as for an additional toise and a haif, and
some sand subsequently ordered by the inapecter.
The inspector thon ordored the plaintiff to do-
liver some more atone and Band, stating that e
did not know what quantity of atone vas re-
qn.ired, but telling plaintiff to go on drawing
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until told to stop, and the plaintiff then de.
livered Borne 26J toise of stone and a quantity of
sand, defendants liaving furnished the nmen and
teamas to assist the plaintiff in doing se. On
observîng, about the 8th of May, that defendants
had atopped work ou the bridge, the plaintiff
ceased delivering. About the 12th May, he was
paid for what had been delivered up te that
time, an account being made up by Borne one
acting for detendants, and the hire of teams and
men furnished by them being deducted in it
Irom the price allowed, which was $2 a toise
more than that ini the written contract. On the
work being renewed, and on being ordered by
thse inspector te cOntinue delivering, he delivered.
ý24 further toise and &ome more sand. Thse de-
fendants, however, refused te psy for the latter
delivery, contending that they were meot liable.

Held, by the Court of Commun Pleas, and
affined on appeal, that thse defendants were
liable without a contract under seal - 1. That
there was sulficient evidence of autliority on the
pa.rt of the inspecter te bind thse detendants,
»md of their having adopted hii acts : 2. That
the. contraet was net required te be iu writing
te satisfy the Statute of Frauda ; because the
itene and Band now in question had been de-
livered under the order te go on drawing until
told te stop, and part of the stone delivered
under that order liad been accepted and paid
for.

Held aise, ini the Court of Appeal, that the
contract did net require te be under the corpor-
ste seal, it heing one directly connected in its
nature with the purpome of defendanto' incor-
poration.

OUDtookoe for plaintiff.
Lockart Gordos fer defendants.

MeýN1Si ET AL V. MUNRe.

t8eptember 25, 1876.)
Rje*imn*-'oaeyaeeof land ..,«A gI e ppurten-

oeàee"-Coet&weton-9tatutu ai LiWstatioug.
Appeal from the Common Pleas.
In 1848, by a fence intended as a division

tance between lots 26 and 25 in the township of
Seutliwold, the land claimed in this action as
part ef 25 waa includell with 26, and was occu-
pied by M., the owner et 26, as part of his lot,
until 1854, when the errer was discovered by a
mrvey. M. assented te the lin. as then ran, and

was te have moved his fence, but he continued
te occupy until 18b6, whsn lie conveyed te the
defendant, who entered into possession and eccu-
pied up te the fence as M. lied doue. The deed

MI

purporting te convey the south heM et lot 26,
together witli aIl and singular the heredfitaments
and appurtenances belonging or in anywise apper -
tining, or tlierewith demised, leld, and occu-

pied er enjoyed, or taken or known as part sud
parcel thereef. 11y deeds made. in 1865 and
1874, M. couveyed ail his estate and interegt in
lot 25. Iu 1875 the plaintiffs, clairng under
these couveyances, brouglit lejectmnent sgaiust
the defendaut for the part et 25 which. hl
heen enclosed with 26, as above stated, contend-
ing that M., notwitlistanding the deed et 1856
and the delivering up et possession te the de-
tendant, stili retained a right et entry, eîtlier
because the detendant wus his tenant at will
and se estopped from denying his titI., or by
virtue et his prier possession.

Hdd, in the Comnmon Plens, tliat whatever in -
tereat M. had in the land in question, wliether
it ws part of 26 or ef 25, passed te the deten-
dant under the deed te hlm of let 26, tegether
with the appurtenances, &c., tlierewith occu-
pied, &c.

Belli, on appeal, that ne part ef 26 passed by
M. 's deed te defendanq; but hegd that; tlie
plaintiff could net recover, for the defendant,
'when lie teok possession, did net enter as ac-
knowledging any remaiuing riglit in M., and
theretore net being tenant at will te M. et this
piece, or estopped frem denving M. 's titi., b.
lad acquired title as againat the plaintiffs under
the Statute et Limitations.

James Belkne fer plaintiffs.
W. P. R. Street for defendant.

IiNzDszy v. Tnz CORPelATI-îe OF' TRE CITYv
0F ToneNTo.

(September 28, 1875.)
Regit*rart-Plane--Fes for erhibiting-31 Vie&, oap.

20, se. 70, sub-sec. 1I-Coan&wtio of.
Appeal from tlie Common Pleas.
The plans filed in the Registry Office et the

city et Toronto, were exhibited te two assessers
etf the assessment department, who used the
plans for the purpose et checking, for aseesment
pnrposes, the dimensions et tlie varions lots
shiewn on tlem.

Held, in the Court ef Common Pleas and
affirmned on appeal, Streng, J., dissentinit, that
the registrar was net entitled te charge as forza
search on eacl lot shewn on snch plans.

&mble, tlat unlese a plan la an original regis-
tered instrument under 31 Vict., cap. 20, sec.
70, ne tee is chargeable ; but semble, on appeai,
that it is suob registered instrument.

RWaàards, Q. C., and Beaty, Q. CI, for plaintiff.
C. R. W. Biggar, for defendants.
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Q UKEN'S BENCH.

VACATION COURT.

LEYs v. WITIIP.W ET AL.
(Marh 28, 1876-HARRison, C.J.

A. J. Acet, see. U-Trangferriig case to Ch&aecery.

Declaration: that plain tiff Was assignee of a
mortgage of realty madle by one G. M. ; that
eaid rnortgage wau in default; that G. M. was a
partner of H. M. ; that said finit was embar-
rassed, aud assigned to defendants as trust'ees ;
that defendants accepted the trusts ; but though
frequently applied ta, they neglected to pay

* the plaintiff, though in a position ta divide
aud pay the proceeds of the real aud personal
property of the partners ; that the greatest por-
tion of the real and personal estate so assigned
was the sole property of the nhortgagor.
0On demurrer, hedd a proper ease ta be trans-
ferred ta the Court of Chaneery, under sec. 9 of
the Administration of Justice Act. The Court
of Chancery ta deal with the costs.

McMichael, Q.C., for plaintiff.
W.A. FoaUrifor defenàlants.

BEDFORD V. MUTUAL FIL-E IN-13RANCE CO. OP
CLINTON.

(April 5, 1876--HÂARasos,, C.J.)

Agent.

Declaration :On a policy of insurance against
lire on a bouse, barns, &c. ; usual averînents as
ta interest, &c.
.Pleas : 1. That mif representation rendered

the policy void, and that plaintiff falsely repre-
fented the value of the dwelling bouse to be
greater than it was. 2. That plaintiff repre.
fented that $1,500 was not more than two-
thirds of the value of the buildings, exclusive
of the soil, wlîeress *1,500 was a far greater
value.

Replication ta each plea on equitable grounds:
that one S. H., the secretary of defendants and
their duly autharised agent, and having full
knowledge of the value of the buildings, prepared
the application, and without any previous in-
quiry of the plaintiff in that behaîf, but acting
on bis own knowledge and iniformation of and
concerning the buildings and the value thereof,
acquired in the discliarge of his duty as sucli
-agent, &c., did write the said values ; and the
plaintiff, honestly believing the values ta be cor-
rect, and without concealment, &c., on bis part,
and at the réquest of said S. H., as such secretary

and agent of defendants, signed the application
80 fllled np, &c.

On demurrer ta the replications: Semble, that
it is the daty of iusurance campanies against
fire ta ascertain for theinselvýes the true value of
bouses, ke., insnred by thein, sud that mis-
representations a to value by the insured will
not affect the policy unless madle wilfully or
fraudulently, or lie designedly untrue. La fdlaw
v. Liverpoul and London Insurance Co., 13 Or.
approved of. Semble, also that the replications
were good answers to the pleas.

C. Robinson for plaintiff.
Mcace for defendant.

RE BRODIE AND THE TowNx op Bowx.ANviL,.
(April 11, 1876-H.amxso, C.J.)

Xunicdpat Law-Taoer a nd Sltop Lecnus.
A by-law was passed on the 29th Feli., 1876,

by the tawn of Bowmanville, ta limit the num-
ber of shop liceuses, &c. Clause 2 linsited the
number of shop licenses ta one. Clause 4 pro-
vided that the dnty for a tavern license should ba
*100,asud for a shop liýetîse 3200. Clause 5and
6 practically closed aIl driuking places after
10 P.1M. at niglit ou Motiday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thusday and Friday, and at 6 P.e. on
Saturday. Clause 7 regulated the sale of liquor
ta children, &c. Clatîsc 8 prohibited gambling,
swearing, &c., in taverns, &c. Clause 9 pro-
hibited a liceused dealer selling in any place
other than that in which lie was licensed ta seli.

Held, that clauses 2, 5 and 6 were unauthor-
ised, sud beyond the power of the Council to
pass.

Held, that clauses 4, 7, 8 sud 9 were within
the power of the municipality to paas.

Held, also, that an objection that the by-law
was irrelevant as ta tinte was untenable.

C. Robinson, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Loscombe for defendants.

RE RICHARDSON AND POICE COMM ISSIONEILS
OF ITORONIro.

(April 18, 1876-HàaaRsoN, C.J.>
Motion to quaqh a by-law dated 23d Feb.,

1875, ou the grouud that it prescribed the fe
for a tavern liceuse in the city of Toronto at
$160 înstead of 3130, Ss required by sec. 23 of
37 Vict., cap. 32, sud that it illegally prescribed
the fee payable for Mardi anti April, 1876, at
$21.66, i.e. one-sixth of said $160. That said
by-law was flot submitted ta the electors, though
inteuded ta exact over $130.

Held, that the by-law was valid.
Semble, as the by-law would become utterly
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effete on lst May, and no excuse wau shown for
moving at so late a date, the Court, in the
exercise of its di.scretion, would refuse to inter-
fere.

Biggar for plaintiff.
Hodgiiu, Q. C., for defendants.

RE DAY AND STORRINGTON.
(April 18, 1876.)

Held, that a by-law passed under 27 and 28
Vict., cap. 18 (Dunkin Act), at the requisition
of thirty or more qualifiéd electors, and votedl
on by the electors, where it is sworn sud flot
denied that many of the votera were prejudiced
for want of notice, is void for non-publication of
the requisition to pass tlue by-law. Coe v. Pick-
erLng, 24 U. C. Q. B. 439, followed.

Osier for plaintiff.
S. Richards, Q.C., for defendant.

REGINA V. JOLINSTONE.
(April 18, 1876.)

S&eeeping Ohimneys.
Defendant was convicted before the Police

Magistrate, Toronto, on the 23rd February, for
sweeping a chimney in the city contrary to the
city by-lauv in that behaîf. Sec. 4 of the by-
law provided, " Thnt no person other than the
chimney inspectors appointed by the Municipal
Concil shall sweep, or cause to be swept, for
hire or gain, any chimney or flue in the city. "
Sec. 8 provided a penalty for infringement of
the by-law. Other sections provided for the
appointment of the inspectors.

Hdd, that sec. 4 was beyond the power of the
Corporation, and void as creating a monopo]y
and restraint of trade, and that the conviction
should, be quashed without costs.

Biggar for plaintiff.
D. H. Watt for defendant.

COMMON PLEAS.

VACATION COURT.

BRowN Y. THiE ToRoNTO AND NupussNç RAiL,-
WAY COMPAJNY.

(October 1, 1875-GALT, J.)
Raüway Co.-Libiit to melce fau-n erossngs-Gen-

eu-ai issuu-Ob8tructien to highwuy-Speciui dam.
age-PeOadilg-C.S.C., caSp. 66, 8ecs. 13,19.

Ilhe first count of a declaration was by the
present proprietor of land crossed by 'the de-
fendants' railway, the railwfiy having been buit
during the owner8hip of a former proprietor, by
whom the right of way for that purpo4e had

been conveyed, but without his in any way
releasing defendants from. their statutable duty
to make farni crossings, with gates, &c., and
averring as a breacli defendants' neglect to
make such crossings, &c.

The second count was for the obstruction b!
the defendants of a public highway, alleged to
beh the only communication between plaintiff's
lands and town liue, and averred as apecial dam-
age that plaintiff was precluded from egress
from bis residence and a portion of bis farm to
the saiti town hune ; and was thereby prevented
from carrying to market the products of his said
farm, ; and also certain cordwood and valuable
bush, which was subsequeutly destroyed by fire
and rendered useleas.

GALT, J., kdld, 1. That both counts of the
declaration were good.

2. That the general issue by statute could
ba pleaded to the first couint.

3. That a pIes to the first count, settinA
up that at the time the railway was bnilt the
land waa coyered with wood and defendants
were not notifled that a crossing wss requîred,
forma no defeuce, as such a defence coulul ouly
arise under the h9th section of C.S.U.C. cap.
66, which unerely ap¶ilies to the failure to erect
fences.

W. 31acdonald for plaintiff.
J. B. Rcad for defendants.

DiNwooDiEt v. SMITIL
(October 5, 1875 HAQÂRTT, C.J.)

igreeunnîCentruct" o, f-Substituted agreeenent.
Declaration : That by deed, dated 1lSth April,

1874, the plaintiffs coveuanted, for the consider-
ation therein nsmed, to keep their mili in mun-
ning order, using due diligence during the season
of 1874 ; to saw, cull, draw and pile ahl the pine
humber required to bcecut thereat, as they might
ha instructed, and to draw the loga from a named
point, the plaintiffs to give three days' notice of
their requirement to have the loga delivered at
the sforesaid point ; and defendant covenanted
that if, after the ssid notice, the said loga were
not delivered at the sforesaid point, ha would
pay the costs sud charges of the men and hands
kept idle in consequence, but which were not to
commence until the expiration of the three dsys'
notice ; and the plaintiffs averred that although
they had given defendauts three full days' notice
to have the loga delivered, and ahl conditions
were fulfilled, &c., yet defendant did not deliver
the said logs ; whereby, &c.

Fourth plea : That before the aUlçged breaches
the defendant gave the plaintifs notice that he-
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did flot require any furtber logs eut or sawed at
the said miii during the season of 1874.

Fifth plea on equitabie grounds :Setting
out ini substance a paroi agreement, under which
the plaintiffs agreed, to saw certain logs knowu
as the Boyd loge, and other Iogs Dot inchuded
in the flrst agreement, for bis benefit and
profit, but on the express agreemnit and condi-
tion that the defendant should flot be liable for
the costs and charges of the men beinug kept idie
pending the dalay; and tbat plaintiff accordingly
sawed the said iogs and the other logs ou these
terms ; but the plea did flot aver positivaly the
acceptance of a substituted agreement shewing
a new cause of action capable of enforcement, or
the acceptance of the performance of the new
agreement iii satisfaction, &-c.

HAGAItTY, C.J., C.P., held that fourth pdes,
was bad ; for under tbe agreement the defendant

fl ot authorised of bis own mere motion to
put an end to it ; tbat the flfth plea was good,
as amounting to a satisfsction after breacb.

]Remirks as to the present practice of not
averring in express terms an acceptance in satis-
faction, &c.

J. K. I<rr for plaintiff.
Jwrns Betiune for defendant.

JAMES v. HAWKINS.

(October 14, 1875-HAGÀRTY, O.J., C.P.)

Sedsetion-Denial of xcrvice-A bandearnent-
C. S. U.C., cap. 77, sec. 2.

To an action of seduction broughit by the
muother, afleging that the seduction took place
after the father's death, defendant pieaded that
the daughter was not the plaintiffs servant, and
that for ten years before and five years since the
cause of action arose, the plaintiff had continu-
aily abandoned, and refused to provide for and
to entertain the daughter as an inmata.

HAGARTY, C. J., C. P., held plea bad ; for the
more abandoument could not of itself divast the
right of action, though it should affect the dam-
ages and thora was no allegation of the cause of
action being vested in any other person.

Rtche (Brantford) for plaintiff.
VanNormîan, Q. C., for defendant.

DALOLISH V. CONBOY.

(Mareh 31, 1876-HÂaRMNas, C.J.)

Patent right-Agreement of asgn-Sufficency of-
Té.sder of deed for ezceutimn-N.ocsity for.

A declaration alleged that the defendsnt, being
the inventor and patentes in Canada of a certain

buggy seat, called " Daniel Conboy's turn-down
seat, I agreed to permit the plaintiff, for 15 years
from the 8th Fobrnary, 1876, to have the exclu-
sive riglit, privilege, and liberty of making,
constrncting and using, and of selling to others
t> be need, ther ight to manufacture and sali
the said patent article in the county of Well-
ington, aid of selling it in the province of
Ontario ;and to prepare, execute, and deliver
to the plaintiff a proper and sufficiexit dood of
assigmunent of the said patent invention, capable
of being registered in the Patent Office puýrsuant
to tbe statnte in that behaîf, and sufficient to
enable the plaintiff to sali the said patent in-
vention as aforasaid. The plaintiff to pay $200,
by $50 in cash, and the balance on the dolivary
of the said deed. The declaration thon allaoed.
the psyment by the plaintiff of the $50, and of
bis readiness to psy the balance on the daiivery
of the deed, and of performance of conditions
precedent, &c. ; and averred as a breach the non.
dalivery by defendant of the dead; wheraby, &c.

The defendant pleaded that the agreement
was in writing setting it out, without any fur-
ther averment.

The plea was demurred to and exceptions
taken to the deciaration.

HARIaSON, C.J., /eeld that the declaration
was good; that it shewad a valid agreement for
the purposes mentioned ; that even if thora was
any necessity for the agreement being in writing
or under seal, which he was of opinion that
thora was not, the deciaration need not s0 aver;
nor nee1 it aver a tender by plaintiff to defen-
dant of a deed for execution, as by the agree-
ment defendant was to prepare, execute, and
deliver the deed to plaintiff.

That the piea was bad, as it admîtted the
agreement and the breach, without confessing or
avoiding it.

Robin4on, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Hosvell for the defendant.

WILLIAMSON v. THE HAND iN-HANI) MUTUAL
Fmisi INSURANCE CONIPANY.

(April 4, 1876-- HARRi&oN, C.J.)

Actioni on> a fn-c ine;urasoe po1icy on a stock of goods
-Action on a policy of in8urancc.

HARRISON, C.J., leelcl, where the dlaim is for a
total ioss of the goods,the insurad may recover as
for a partial ioss ; and also that a condition pro-
viding.for certain requisites being complied with
by the insurad, in casa of the partial destruction
of the goods, only applias where the goods par-
tially dastroyed are the subject of the dlaim
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but nat where the dlaimi is for a portion of the
goods totally deàtroyed.

RbnoQ.C., for the plaintiff.
MaeniQ.C., for the defendants.

INe PE CATON & COLE (IŽeSOLVENTS)
(April 7, 1

876-RitRmNso, C.J.)
ln$oltencYj- Frofdtk as8gfluint-Separae «»d

A partnarship which hiad 1>een In existence for
samne twO years, trading under the na me of anil
style of Caton & Cale, was, on the 2d Jane, 1875,
di8solvedl by a deed o! dissolution executed by
the partners Cale retiring from the firîn, and
transfarrin.. ail his interest in the partnership
property ta Caton. At this time the firin, as well
as the indîvidual partriers. were in inaolvent
circumstances. Caton then praceeded tn carry
on the business, Cale cantinuing as a clerk, snd
the sign of the fiim over the place of business
remaining unchanged. Subseqiently, and within
tbree months after the transfer, Caton absconded,
and bis estate was placed ini cnmpuilsory liqui-
dation, and ane Murdochi appointed assignee.
Mnrdoch then tank possession o! the estate and
effects, which inclucled what hiad ranstituted the
partnarship assets, and sold the saine. The
partnersliip creditors also took proceedings ininsolvency against the firin of Caton & Cale, and
appointeil ane Dabbia assignee. Dobbie then, as
reprasenting the partnership craditors, demandeel
fram Murdoch the partnership assets or the pro.
ceeds thereof ; and, on Murdach's refusal ta hand
thema avar, petitioned the County Jndge for au
ardar compelling him ta do sa.' The Caunty
Court Judga held that, under the circumstances,
the transfer was fraudulent and void, and that
therefore the partnership creditors were entitled
ta the assets af the frirm ; and hae made an order
diracting Murdoch ta hand over the saine ta
Dobbie. Fram this arder Murdach appealed .

HARRisox, C.J., hein that the Connty Court
Judge was right, and lie dismissed the appeal
with coets.

La&s for the plaintiff.
Jfctcle, Q.C., for the defend«int.

CHANUER Y-

(Mardi 18. 18m6.)
faeesment ins reai egtate b1y trestees-Buildi,g,
By a deed of settlementxeeuted priar ta the

marriage of the parties, certain lands were con-
veayed ta trustees for tha henefit of the cntracting

W JO .URNAL. ràfay, 187&.
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parties and of any issue of the marriage, with
power ta the trustees to seil the lands, or any

1portion thereof, and invest the praceeds of such
lsale in, anlongst other ways, the parchase of real
estate. A portion of the real estate had lsitely
been sold, and the proceeds invested in mort-
gigts. io h portion o! the trust estate con-sise fa lot in the business part of Toronto, on

wihit was deemed advisable, in the interest
of the ces!uis que trust, ta trect a new building,
at a cost o! about $8,000 or $10,000, and the
huaband anti wife united with the trustees in ajpetition to the Court tunder the 29th Viat., cap.
28, s. 31), asking a declaration that the trustets
have power under the trust ta raise the money
requîired, and expend the saine in the erection of
Snell building.

PROVI)FOOT, V.C., deClined niaking an order
autliûrising the expenditure of auy specified snma
on the building, but expressed a clear opinion
that the power ta invest in real estate author-
ised the trustees ta expend money in the erec-
tion of a building which wauld be a permanent
and substantial iluprovemnent oit the land ; but
that IlThe trustees will have ta deterniine for
theiselves whether the circumstances are such
as ta justify the expenditure in that way, and of
the amount being proper, and getting the con-
sent of those interested. "

J. S. Ewart for petitioner.

ATKINSOX V. G4LLACGHEE.

(Aprit 3, 1876.
Soi4ctor and elle utt-Mo rtgage.

In this case a martgage for 81,000 had been
created by a third party, who wus indebted to.
defendant, Oallagher, in favour of a solicitor, as
secnrity for sucb costs as he migbt incur in
carrying ou a suit for the defendant, Gallagher.
[t was alleged that the client afterwards con-
sented ta the solicitor assigning the mortgage
ta an asunt not ta exceed 8500, which was
done. Tis suit wali afterwards instituted against
Gallaghier and bis solicitor by the assignee of
the secnrity. ta enforce payment of that amount.

SPRAGGE, C., lield the security valid to the
extent only of wbat was actually due ta the
solicitor for coats, the assignee of the mnortgage
having failed ta natify the mortgagor of the
assigument, by reason of which a sum of $530
had beau by the client allowed ta be paid ta tha
solicitor. His Lordsbip observed that the
money still due upon taxation mnust bie paid ta,
saIne olie. It i8 a niatter of indifference ta
Gallaglier ta wbom bie pays it ; and as between
the solicitor and the plaintiff, there cain bie no.
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question that thé plaintiff is the prorpsr person
to receive it. It seema clear ùpon tie authorities,
that a mortgage, given by a client to his solicitor
to secure costs yet to be incurred, le absolutely
void as againat public policy.

Blakre, Q.C, and Bain for plaintiff.
C. Ross, for defendant.

BROTIIETON V. HSTHELINGTON.

(April 5, 1876.)
Mortgage -Improverneni.

The defendant lied been mnortgageý' oftlie pre.
mises in question, aud subsequently obtained a
release of the equity of redemption, giving back
a memorandum, hy whichi she covenanted aud
agreed with the mortgagors, &c., that if they, or
either ofthem, "sliould at anytime, withia tlirec
years, psy unto hier $2,000 with interest from
lst May, 1867, an<l also ail costs of iniprove-
mente made by lier upon thie said lande since
that day, she would reconvey, bargain, seli, re-
lease, assigu and assure unto tliem, or éither of
them, the said lands in fee simple, free," &c.

PROUDirOOT, V.C., kedd, upon appeal from thie
loc3l master, that thie defendant was entitled to
be allowed for permanent and lasting improve.
mente, although the estate miglit flot have been
increased in value to an amount equal to the
sum expended thereon.

Bwcsrt for defendant.
G. D. Boulton for plaintiff.

RIE WEEKS-AN INSOLVENT.

<April 5, 1876.)
Appeai from County Judje-Eidence of etaim.

lu proceedings before the County Court Jndge,
a dlaim was put iu by the mother of tlie insol.
vent, which the creditors opposed the allowauce
of, on the grouud that the mother was indehted
to the son iu a greater amount than her dlaim-
such dlaim being distinctly proved by the dlaim
sut, her husbaud sud the insolvent. Tlie Judge
allowed the dlaim, front which. allowsnce tlie
inspectors of the estate appealed, sud tlien
souglit to impeacli the dlaim of the mother alto-
gether as being fraudulet-the only thing that
could be suggested. lu opposition to the evideuce
stated, beiug the fact tliat the mouey said to
have been deposited in the bauk by the clàimsnt
was lu gold-Englisli sovereigns, which the
Court was asked to assume was so improbable
and lucredible, as to be evidence of fraud.
This, however, the Court refùsed to do; aud on
the grouud that tlie Jndge who saw the parties
give tlieir evideiice having thouglit the proof

of tht botta fides of the debt sufficieutly estab-
lished, had allowed the claim.

PstouDroov, V.C., agreed iu the conclution
at which the Judge had arrived, snd dlsmissed
the appeal with cos.

lu the same matter, the Judge of the County
Court bad allowed the dlaim of the father for
$1,800 against the estate. From thîs the inspec-
tors also appealed, insisting that the father ani
son hsd lu reality been partuers in carying on
bu(siness.

Pnouu)rr V.C.-I have ouly considered
tlie evidence ou whicli tlie Judge of the Couuty
Court placed reliauce, sud upon that evidence
1 corne to the conclusion, that the claimant aud
the insolveut were partners from early ini Janu-
ary, 1873 (7 January>, till let May, 1875, sud
therefore that the claimant's proof sliould be
expunged. ; sud that the order of tliejudge of the,
l2tli of February, 1876, be reversed.

Maclennan, Q.C., for the appeal.
Read, Q.C., contra.

MILLER V. VICKARS.
(April 12, 1876.>

Dese subieet to a eharge-Pracice.
Tlie testator devised certain lands to one

John Bislior, subject to a charge of £20 s yesr,
in favour of the plaintiff, to be paid by Bisliop.
Bishop subsequently sold portions of the devised
property, sud theanuuity of the plaintiff beiug
allowed to fail into arrear, she filed a bill seek--
ing to enforce paymeut of her aunuity against the
defeudan te, who were owners of ouly part of the
estate under Bisliop. The defendante objected
that the owuers of the other portions of the
estate should be joiued as defendants, in order
tliat ahl in terested mîglit Cortribtte to the amount
payable to the plaintiff.

BiAic,V.C.-î thiuk, under the circumatance*.
the most conVeDient course to pursue will be, as
the cause is virtually beiug heard, ta proceed,
against the preseut defeudauts, giving theni full
liberty to proceed by petition in this cause to
add au'. persons whoîn they may think liable to
coutribute with tliem to the plaintiff's daim..
It is more ressouable that these questions should
be litigated attheexpeuse of thosedefeudautswho
seek to make these others persons liable, rather
than at the expeuse of the plaintiff. The ruIe
lu mortgage cases dues uot assist-there the party
redeeming gete a recourcyauce of the whole
estate ; aud in order to work out the rights of
the parties, the whole estate must be represented.

J. A. Boyd for plaintiff.
Fitzgerald, Q. ,C., for defendants.

MaY, 1876.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XII., N-8-147'
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lRa MCQUEEZ-MCQUE-ý; V. MCMILLAIt

GUardiaa ofinfants. (April 12, 1876.)
The father of the infants having died intestate,

his widow obtainad letters of administration, and
she by lier will appointed bier sister the defen.
dant, wife of J. L. McMillan, guardian of tbe
infants, ber two daugbters. After ber deatb, the
grandfather of tbe infants applied to tbe Judge
of tbe county of Siîncoe to bie appointed their
guardian, who in opposition to objections made
bythe defendant, did appoint him their guardian,
from wlîicb decision the defendant appealed to
this court.

PEOUDFOOT, V.C.-It would bave been satis-
factory to me if the Judge bad seen bis way to
comply with the wisbes of thue mother ; but in
tbese proceedings, 1 cannot say lie bas decided
,errnnenusly. Appeal dismissed with costs.

A. Hoskin for appeal.
Moss contra.

SNELL v. DAVIS.
(April 12, 1876.)

Will, construction of-Estate for lufe-be8cent.
Bill for partition filed by brothers and sister

of the testator. wbo died in 1856, leaving bis son
George Snell, his only cbild, and the defendant
-Davis, bis widow, lum surviving, after bav.
ing duly made nnd publisbed bis will, whereby
lie devised the lands in question to bis widow
dluring ber widowhood, and after hi-r death or
marriage theu to his son, George Snell, in fée
and by a subsequent clause in tbe will the tes-
tator provided that, '« If my son die and slie
unarry, ail to coma to my brotbers sud sister,
equal sbare alike." Tbe widow marricd again
in 1859, and George Snell went into possession
as owner in fee. George Snell subsequently died
intestate sud witbouit issue. Thereupon the
plaintiffs, clsiming the fee in the land, filed a
bull for partition, to wbicb the widow demnurred
for want of equity.

BLAKE, V. O.-At the time of the marriage
the son was alive and enjoying bis estate, which
1 do not tbink can ba taken froin bim by the
at least very doubtful construction put upon
the will by the plaintiffs. The son having died,
the mother takes tbe premises. The plaintiffs
are therefore Lot entitled to the relief claimed
by their bill, and the demurrer must be allowed
with costs.

& A. Boyd for plaintiffs.
0. Mur-ray for defendant.

KNOX v. eRÀvERS.
(April 13, IS76.)

Devmurrer-Administrerion of itatice Act -Fraudu-
lent judgment.

The plaintiff filed bis bill on behaîf of himself

and ail other creditors of the defendant, Travers,
alleging that by collusion between him and bis
co-defendant, a judgment had been fraudulently
recovered against Travers in favour of the co-
defendant, and executions issued with the
object and intent of fraudulently protecting the
goods snd lanîds of Travers from lis erediters,
and alleging fraud under 13 Elizabeth, cap. 5.
The bill furthier allegad, that the plaintiff and
other creditors ha 'd commenced proceedings at
law, and prayed that the fraudulent judgment
credlitor inight be restrained from enforcing bis
executions. The defendants demurred for want
of equity.

BILAKE, V.C., was of opinion that sinca the
Administration of Justice Act came into force, it
was îîot necessary to apply to Equity to set aside
a fraudulent judgment, the court of law having
ample power te do complete justice to the parties,
aud work ont ail equities between themn. De-
murrer allownd

Fitzgerald, Q. C., for demurrer.
Hodgins, Q.C., contra.

CHAMBERS.

RE BAzELxv.
(February 7, 1876-PROUDFOOT, V.C.)

Infatt-A pplication oafproperty for mfinteitance-29
Viet., cap. 17, and 33 Viet., cap. 21, s. 3.

33 Vict., cap. 21, s. 3, (o) only anthorises the
application of the intarest on insurance monays
(apportioned te infants under 29 Vict., cap. 11)
for the maintenance of the infants. The princi-
pal cau, under these acts, only bie applied for
advancemnent, but under the genaral jurisdiction
of the Court, may bie applied for maintenance.

The deceased father of the infants had insured
bis life under 29 Vict., cap. 17, for the banefit of
his wife and children. The amount apportioned
to the children was $1,000, and Wras held by a
trustee for themn.

Foss now applied on belialfofthe children, for
an order autborising the application of a portion
of the principal for the maintenance of the in-
fants.

It was sbewn that the income had already been
anticipated to the extent of $100, and that the
necessities of the children required paymenv of
a portion of the principal.

Foss for application.

COX V. KEATING.

(Febrnsry 15, 86R aE)
Replf.eatio-.Introduction into replicationm of ,aatter

by way of eoinfeagm and avoidance-Order 151.
Replication held irregular which contained,
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new matter by way of confession and avoidance
of the defendiaits answer.

Such matter should be introduced by way of
amendment te the bill.

Beatty, Miller & 14S for plaintiff.
lloydes for defendant.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

KENNEDY v. BRiowN.
(February 15, 1876 TAYLOR, Master.)

Cots-fligher or lovcer 8ca2e.

A bil wa filed for the specific performance of
a contract for sale of land, for a sum less than
$150. Before suit the plaintiff, the vendee, had
entered upon the land and imade, improvements
upon it, which increased its value te more than
8200.

Held, that the Ilsubj ect matter involved " in
the suit was more than $200, and that the plain-
tiff was therefore entitled to costs according to
the higher scale.

J. S. Ewart for plaintiff.
Hoyles for defendant.

COMMON LA W OHAMBEPS.

HUSTON.b V. WALLACE.

(March 9, 1876 -MR. DALTON.)

Proeeeding within a yiear.

Held, that the obtaining a Judge's order by
the defendant te set aside an irregular notice of
trial, is net a proceeding within a year, which
will entitle the plaiotiff te proceed without
giving a term's notice.

Bmall for plaintiff.
T. H. Bull for defendant.

WATt3oN v. HENDERsoN ET AL

(March 16,1876-Ma. DALTON.)

Iat.rpl.eder-Partie8 acting unkr judiciei authority.

An interpleader order wau granted in this case
in favour cf an auctioneer, who had sold goods
for the mortgagee of the owner, but 'had, in
obedience te a Judge's order, paid over the pro-
ceeds te an assignee cf the owner, subsequently
appointed in insolvency preceedings.

Ferguson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
MonAkmau fer defendant.
Laah fer assignee.

DALziEL v. GrANýD TRusix RAiLwAy Co.
(March 25, 1876--Ma. DÂLTroX-HRxiaON, C.J.>

Railway company-RExmination of" eI jker."

The Tie Inspecter cf a railway company às
flot an Ilofficer " of the company within sec. 24
cf the Administration cf Justice Act.

0. B. Gordon for plaintiff.
Bethune, Osier & Mess for defendants.

IN TIIE MATrER 0F HEMitY SANDFIELD MAC-

DONALD, AND THE MAIL PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY.

(March 30, 1876-HGÂRTY, C.J. C.P.)

Joint stock comieny-Traeerofshere8-Madsmua.

This was an application by the transferee of
certain l3hares in a joint stock company, for a
mandamus to compel the directors te enter such
transfer in the books of the company, sa as te per-
fect the transfer. The by-law cf the company
provided that Ilany shareholder xnay, by leave cf
the directers but net otherwise, transfer his share
or shares, by making an entry of such transfer in
a book," &c. The directors declinied te grant ther
required leave, but gave ne reason to the appli.
cant fer their refusal.

Held, that it was fer the directors to exercioe
their discretion, snd that they need not give
any reasons ; and having exercised titis discre-
tien without any evidence cf caprice, the appli-
cation could not suceeed.

F. Osier for plaintiff.
C. Robinson, Q.C., for defendants.

RE ATToRNEYS.

(April il 1878-Mr. DALTON.)

À ttorney and client-N oial pleinti#g

A client whe is xnerely a nominal plaintiff,
being in this case the person in whose name au
electieu petiticn had been filed, and whe lent
his name fer the purpese cf cenvenience and was
net held respensible by the attorney fer his
cosal is net entitled te an crder on the attorney
for delivery of his bill of cests, &c.

Cireelman for the applicant.
Delamere for the attorneys.

LAiRD V. STANLEY.

(April 16, 1876--Ma. DÂLTox.>
A. J. Act, 1873, sec. 24.-Re-Examinatio.

An ex parte order will net be granted for the
re-examieiation cf a party under sec. 24 cf Ad-
ministration of Justice Act, 1873, and special
circumstances muat be shewn.

May, 1876.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XII., N.B.-I49
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sup. Ct. of Er., Cou.] BoLLxAN v. Loomis. [U. S. Rep.

UNITED STATES REPORTS. plaintiff was acting for the defendant, and the
plaintiff acted for the Robinsons merely as a

SLPEECOURT 0F ERRORS 0F CON. friend, without reward or psy. After the sale
NECTICUT. waa effected the plaintiff demanded payment for

his services, and the defendant then denied
CHABES .BLLMN ~ CL~ M LOMÎS that he had ever employed him ; but the partiesTHARpLc o Fhe BOLAX Vor.d tARK 1 Leronis. finally settled upon the sum of $20 as theThePoic o te lw orid tat& prsn ctngasthe amount to bc paid.frlend md confidential adviser o!a purchaser, should

et the same time lbc secretly recelving compenaation Upon these facts the Court rendered judgment
- rom the seller for eftecting the sait; and a contract for the plaintiff for $20 de mages and his costs,for such compensation àa void. and the defendant brouglit the record before

15 Amn. Law Reg., 75.1 this Court by a motion in error.
Àssumpsit, upon the common counts; brought Newton and Arvine, for the plaintiff in error.by appeal fromn a justice to the Court of Conunon Boiman, for the defendant in error.Pleas of New Haven county. The following FOSTYR, J.-The principle involved ini this,facts were fouud by the Court casue is doubtless of importance ; but the amoun tlu the latter part of the year 1872, Mrs. W. involved, pecuniarily, is small ; so small ia anC. Robinson called at the store of the defendant our opinion hardly to juttify bringing the mat-to look at pianos whicli he kept for sale. She ter here to be decided.

-saw there one which pleased her so far as the There was gross duplicity on the part of theoutaide appearance wss concerned, but flot being plaintiff in acting as the confideutial friend andwilling to purchase entirely upon her ownjudg- adviser of the purchaser of the piano, and at thement it was suggestedl that the plaintiff, who same tîme as agent of the vendor, employedwaa a friend of F. A. Robinson, a brother of lier hy lini expreasly to effect a sale.huahand, and au acquaintauce of hiers, should The party proposing to purchase was deceived.examine the instrument. 'Ile plaintiff was to Instead of getting, as he supposed he was, thesome extent au expert, and lis judgment was opinion of the plaintiff as an expert, withoutmuch relied upon by the Robinsons. Before bias and without interest, acting merely as athis time the plaintiff had been an occasional friend, the plaintiff via in fact acting as thevisitor at the store of the defeudan t, and was agent of thse owner, sud charging fées for biswell knowu to the defeudant as an expert. The services. A sale having been effected throughplaintiff aud 9. A. Robinson visited the store lis influence, this suit was brought to obtain aof thse defendant together, aud the plaintiff, in compensation.
the presence of the defendant, examined thse We think there shoulil be no recovery. Wepiano, aud found the tone to he good and the readli this resuit not out of any regard for theinstrument a good one, and so expressed hiru- defendant ; lie is as fully implicated in theself. His opinion was communicated to ]ms deception practised on the purcliaser as thseRobinson. The plaintiff dlid everything to this plaintiff himiself. The ruie in such cases is,point of tinse in the utmost fairness and good that tlie law leaves the parties wliere it flndsfaith towards the Robinsons, and gave thein the them. The transaction was inconsistent withbenefit of lis unbiassed judgment. Mme. Robin- fair dealing, coutrary to sonnd policy, sud offen-son did not, however, iînmediately purcliabe, aud sive to good morals.
thse plaintiff afterwards happening to be in the We do not say that the plaintiff or defendantstore, thse defeudant asked him why Mrs. Rob. committed a positive fraud. The plaintiff Mayinson did not buy the piano. The plaintiff told have said uothing as to this piano which lie didhîm that he did not know, aud explained tIse not believe ta be true, sud thse defendant mayrelation le sustained toward the Robinsons. lave denîanded sud obtamned for it nt) more thanThe defendant knew that lie was acting for thse it was really worth. But tIse means resorted taRobinsons, and that thse Robinsons relied upon to effeet the sales deceived the purclaser, sitbis judgment, sud for this reason lie requested were in violation of confidence. Suds contractshim, ta go furtlier thas lie liad befome gone, sud snd acta are deensed eqnally reprehensible withtý»endeavour ta affect a sale, sud ta urge the positive fraud. Tliey are within the mame mes-piano upon thse Rohinsons. Tis the ÈIaintiff son aud miachief as contracta made sud actapromised to do, aud tlid.~ -A sale was effected, doue witls an evil Intent, sud are therefore pro.sud the plaintiff's exertions and recommenda. hibited by law.
tions were instrumental iu effectiug it. Neither Cases of this dliaracter, though dIfferingof tIse Robinsons at any time knew that the widely iu their details, are unfortunately flot
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Sup. Ct. of Er., Con.] BOLLMAN v. Looxsus. IU .Bp

rare in courts of Justice. In Carter v. Boehmr
Burr. 1910, Lord Mansfield said :" Good faitli
forbids either party, by coricealing what lihe
knows, to draw another into a bargain fromu his
ignorance of that fact and his; believing the cou-
trary." lu Chesterfield v. Janssen, 2 Ves. 155,
.s. c. 1 Atk. 352, Lord Hardwicke said: " 1Fraud
may be collectait or inferred, in the considera.
tion of a court of equity, front the natuire aud
circumastances of the transaction, as baing an
impositipn and deceit on other persons, flot
parties to the fraudulent agreement." In
-ffller v. Dame, 18 Pick. 481, Chief Justice
Shaw said : "The law avoids contracts aud pro -
mises madIe with a view to place cite under
wroug influences; those which offer him a
temptation to do that which may affect injuri.
ously the rights and interests of third persons. "
AntI again : 1«If such advicc antI solicitation,
thus uuderstood. to be pure aud disinterested,
nîay be justly offered from mercanary motives,
they wouid protice ail the cousequences of
absolite misrepr.-seutation antI faiseho>od. "

This case cornes within a elass of cases de-
scribed in the books as " poundalge for racom -
meudiug customers to buy." The case of
Wyburd v. Strznton, 4 Esp. 179, is directly in
point. That was an action of assulupsit for
goods soltI aud delivered. Thse pies was the
general issue aud set-off. Que part of the set-off
was for certain poundage sud reward hetore that
tirue agreed to be paid, aud then due antI pay-
able front the piaintil? to the defendant, uipon
sud in respect of certain goods and mierchaudise
before that time soid sud tIelivered hy the plain -
tiff to one Andrew, for and in cousideration of
the defendaut's having recornmended the said
Audrew to buy thse said goodsand marchandise
from the plaintiff. Upon this being stated,
Lord Ellenlborough said he thought this dernand
could not be supportedl. It was a fraud ou
third persons. It was accordiugly rejected.

VVe thiuk thîs principle a saiutary one, sud
applicable to this case. There is therefore
msnifest error in the judgmant below.

Note by £Editor of American Law RegisUtr.
Thora in uo principie of tisa law of contracta o! more

vital force tisan tlat whlcis requires tisat thea sante party
&hall not ba liitaraated or set, eitiser ax principal or
agent, upon botis sides. It ln but the adoption and en-
forcement of thst fondamental mile of Christian ethics,
..ye canot serve two masters." Thse rule extýends te a
large number of thoee legal relationîs, restlng upon con-
fidence, trust and dependence upon one aide, and advice,
direction, superlorlty and coutrol upon tise otiser. Tisus
an agent wîll not be allowed to bloy or ssII for bus prin-
cipal, of any corporation or joint stock company lu
which the agent in interested, wlthout acquaintingr bis
principal witis ail the tacts known to Minnsei, aud ailcw.

iug him to judxa for hiioself, the principal being o ut ul
age and compatency to aet understandlngly and pro-
dentiy , Taylor v. Satmos, 4 Myl. & Cr. 139. Su one
canot make a bindlng coutract where bie acte as the
agent of botis parties: N. Y. Cesntral lus. Co. v. N(at.
Protection fIes. Co., 20 Barb. 470, where the cases are
very exteusively cited and jodlclioly analysod by
Magon, J. Anîl in the very recent case of Raùii v'
Clark, 41 Md. 158, the Court iseld tisat a rend estate
broker, who was employed tu salI a property, and
eftected ant exehange for other real estate, couid not
charge the owner of tise latter a commission. Tbe iaw
do" flot permît thse broker In sucb cas te art as agent
ot isotb parties aveu by express agreement, Sucis an
agreement would not ba entorcedl; and a caatomn of
brokerq te receive a hall commission trom acIi party in
an exeho nge. m-as held void as again8t a settled principle
o! law. So the trustee cannot becoîne intarested lu the
purchase of sny portionî of thse trust estate : Parklwrst,
v. Alexasnder, 1 Jlohns, Ch. 394. And the purebase of
any portion of tise bankrupt estate by tise assignee wiil
lbs treatad as a trust for thse isenefit of tbe uther credît-
ors: E"x parte Lace y, 6 Vas. 625. And the same roi.
wlll extend te executers snd administrators, and to ail
persons acting as trustees for sale. And tise aurety i.
not allowed te purcisase thse debt for is owan bentelit, but
it will enure te tise beuefit of thse principal debtor:
Reed v. Norris, 2 Myl. & Cr. 374. So an agent who dis-
cuvers a defect iu the tîtie to land of bis principal connût
procure tise title for imseif: Ringo v'. Binas, 10 Pet-
(U. S.) 269. The principle of tisese cases la nuw
universsilY reeognised. Ilis very lesrnedly dlscussed
by two emineîît Englisis Chancellora, iu the House
of Lords, Thurlow and Loughisorough, ln tise eariy
sud leaeliîg cese ot York Bilîding Co. v. Mackenezie,
8 Britishs Pari. Ca.ses, lu App. ; 3 Patoîî, 1178. Tise rule
exteuds te directors liu joint stock corporations,, go tiai
iisay cetot legally derive au>' personal benelit fromi
aî,y of iheir trausacins on behaif of tise company ;
Great Lwreînbourg Ry. v. Xaguey.25 Beas'. 5M6; 4 Jur.
N. S. 839. A director cauinot recover for work erectad
for tise benefit ut tise compsry, If bie was iminef Inter-
eqted lu thc couiraci: Stears v. Southend Gaa Light &-
Coke Co., 9 C. B. N. S. 180 ; 7 Jur. N. S. 447.

Tise mIle entends te thse as'oidlng ot aIl contracta pro.
cored b>' takiug ads'autage Of tise relation of attorney'
sud client : Corley v'. Lord Stajo-d, 1 De Glex & Joues
'238. Iiobday v. Peter#, 6 Jur. S. S. 794; 8 W. R. 512.
Thse isurden, lu ail cas" es tween attorney' and client, is
upon tise attorney te show tisat the transaction wau eu-
tiraI>' equal sud fair: Lyddoss v. M4ong, 5 Jur. N. S. &U.:
Morgan v. JJiggyin, 1 (31f. 270. AIl securities between
attorney sud clienit are lîresumiptivel>' void. Tise bur-
den res UPOn tise attorney' to support thent : Brolm v.
Ruiely, 1 MeCarter 457.

We mnt not liera pursue til question furtiser. Tise
elementar>' books and tise reports abouud in wige rules
sud mucis beaUtiful moralisiug opon tisee. Tise rule
in even miore stringent as isetwaen trustee sud ceatui qve
trust, ilîsu between aitornejy sud clienît, wlîere we base
sean It is only raquired te shiow, tise transaction fair ;
but in tise former case tise 8ae la equally s'old, at tise
election of cesfssi que trust, aveu wisare it appears tlît
no advaiitage was taken : Cane v'. Lord Ailleu, 2 Dow
W8. Lii. Broughsam, Chanîcellor, in Rienter v. Atkipto,

3 My], & K. 213, pots tisa case ot attorney' sud clienit
upon tise saine grounid, sud we sea nu reason for atiy
distinction lu tise casas. But, as we said, atter mucs
beautittil iinoraiL.iug, se feir this %ary avenue tu fraud

May, 1876.]
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REvîuws.

and corrUPtion le one that it wiii bc found, pr&.cicaiiy,
moat difficuit Wo close up. Mere miles of iaw, or moral-
ity, seie W St as a kind of compensation ln the minds
of too maüy in otur day, perhaps ln ail times, for giving
more or less countenance Wo exceptionai iniquittes, upon
the principie that ail miles must and wiiI have some
exceptions, tli tihe latter overbalance and outnumber
thse former,..F R.

REVIEWS.

THii CANADIAN PARLIAMENTÂRY COM-
PANION FOR 1876. Edited by H. A.
Morgan, Barrister-at-Law. Eleventh
Edition. Ottawa.

This useful littie book again makes its
appearance -larger and more complete
than ever. Not beirig a iaw book, and
pertaining more to the political world,
we cannot be expected to pronounce an
opinion on its merits. We wiil say this,
however, that its preparation shows great
industry and careful arrangems5nt on the
part of the compiler, and that its reputa-
tion in the circles best able to j udge is
very high. No one who reads the papers
should be without it.

Tisu CRIMINAL L&w CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT ACT OF 1869, As
AMENDED AND IN FORCE IN THE SEVE-
RAL PROVINCES 0F THIE DOMINION.
With Notes, Commentaries, Prece-
dents of Indictment, &c., &c. By
H. E. Taschereau, one of the Judges
of the Superior Court for the Pro-
vince of QuebPc. 2 VOlS. Vol. I.
published by the Lovell Printing
and Publishing Company, Montreal;-
vol. Il. by R1. Carsweli, publisher,
Toronto.

"The following pages will be found to
contain the full text of the Criminal
Statuts Consolidation Acts of 1869, with
a synopsis under each clause of the law
and the ruies of pieading, practice and
evidence applicable to it." So runs the
preface te the first volume. No cases de-
cided in the Provinces are referred te; but
"thie reported Engiish caes, down to July,
1874, will be found numerously cited and
largely made use o.,

The second volume contains the Crimi-
nal Law Procedure Act of 1869, with
annotations, and other criminal statutes

of general importance passed since 1869,
not inserted in the first volume.

The work professes to be Ilhardly any-
thmng else but a compilation," chieffy of
the annotations of Mr. Greaves, Q.C. The
forms inserted appear to be wholly froni
Aichbold.

It will be found very convenient to
have ail the criminal gtatutes together, in
connection with much valuable, matter
culled from the best English works ; but
in this connection we cannot help express-
mng regret that the matter of the two vol-
umes was flot compressed into one volume

o f resnble size, as it might readily be
had the notes and commentaries been in-

serted as usual in smailer typDe.
A valuable little work by Hon. Mr.

Abbott, Q. C.-the Insolvent Act of 1864,
with Notes and Rules of Practice, coný
tained in 10.0 pages, exclusive of index-Icould, by the saie typographical arrange-
ment as we find in Judge Taschereau's two
volumes, be easily sweiled into a volume
as large as one of these now before uis;
whilst Harrison's Common Law Procedure
Act, a single convenient volume, under
the same typographical treatment as Judge
Taschereau's book, would form at least
six moderate sized volumes. With this,
however, the author has usually less to
do than the publisher; and.thougb a
sînaîl matter, it should not be overlooked
by a critic, especially in a country where
the art of bookmaking has flot arrived at
that perfection which it has attained ýa
the mother country, though we cau show
specimens which compare very favourabi ï
with the best English works. We fisnd ais)
in the text several suggestions for altera
tions in the law, and touching the policy
of certain provisions; and though some
of them are interesting and suggestive,
are rather out of place, it seems te us,
in a work intended for ready reference
and as a circuit compaîîion; et all events,
such matter is usually found in footnoteîi.

We doubt if the learned Judge appre-
ciates properly the dîfficulty of assimilat-
ing and consolidating the criminal ]aws ii
forceinfour provinces, and presentingthem
in such a shape as to receive the approval
of the ]Legislature-a formidable work, and
generally done upon elaborate consideration
and discussion by commission, in which al
the provinces should be represented. The
wonder i8, considering the brief time
allowed for preparing the consolidation,
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that so few etrors have been discovered.
This, however, should not prevent a writer
on the subject from entering upon a dis-
cussion of the points which suggest thein-
selves to his mind for amendment. We
agree with him as to some of his sugges-
tions; others require more than a mere
incidentai examination, and it would be
impossible, in a review of the work before
us, to do more than cail the reader's atten-
tion to them. We should have been glad
if the various provincial enactments cor-
responding with the several clauses in the
Consolidation Act had been referred to as
well as the Imperial Acts. This would, at
least iii Ontario and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, have added much to the value of
the work. While we cannot but notice the
matters referred to, the work before us
has doubtless cost much time and trouble
in preparation; and for those who have
flot a good criminal la w library, will be
found very useful for reference.

ISUPREME COURT TARIFF.

FEES TO BE TAXED BETWEEN PARTY AND PARTY
il; THE SUPREME COURT OP CANADA-RE-
FERRED TO IN RULE 57. $~

On special case requîred by section 29
o! the act when prepared and
agreed upon by the parties to the
cause, including attendance ou the
Judge to settie the samie, if neces-
sary, to each party, 25 00

Notice of appeal, 4 00
On consent to appeal directly to the Su-

preme Court froin the court of
original jurisdiction, 3 00

Notice of giving securitx-, 2 00
Attendance on giving security, 3 00
On motion to qushl proceedings under

section 37 according to the discre.
tien of the Registrar to, 25 00

<Subject to be increased by order o!
the Court or of a Judge.)

On factumas in the discretion of the
Registrar to, -50 00

(Subject to be increased by order or
the Court or of a Judge.)

Printed case per folio of 100 words, in-
cluding correcting, superintending,
printing and ahl attendances, * O 30

On dismissal o! appeal, if case be not -

For informations, statements of dlaims
and petitions,

s c.

For Special cases, answers, examinations,
demurrers, pleas -and exceptions, 5 00

For amended Or supplemental informa-
tion end petition, when sucli amiend-
mient 'lot occasjoned bi' the error or
default of the plaintif, 2 00

For brief, for mnoving, for injunction, 2 00
For interrogatories and for viva voce ex-

arainations of parties or witnesses, 2 0(>
For special petitions in interlocutory mat-

ters, 2 00
For special affidavits, 1 où
For brief in suits ,by informations, state-

'Inent of claim or petition of riglit in~
cause coming on for trial or hearing, 2 0

To defend proceeding% comtnced by in-
formation, petition, or statement of
dlaim, 5 04>

proceeded with, in the discretion of!
the Registrar, to 25 00

(Subject to ha increased hy order of
the Court or a Judge.)

Suggestions iinder sections 42, 43, 44,
including copy aud service, 2 50

Notice o! intention to continue proceed-
ings under section 45, 4 00

On depositing money under section 48
in ContI'overted Election cases, 2 50

Notice of Appeal in Election cases,
liniiting the appeal to special and
deflnied questions under section 48 6 00

Al]owance to cover ail fees to Attorney
and Counsel for the hearing o! the
appeal in the discretion of the
Registrar, to 200 01Ô

(Subject to ba increased by order of
the Court or of a Judge.)

On printing factums, the sanie fees as
in printing the case.

Besides the Registrar's fees, reasonable
charges for postages and diaburse-
ments necessarily incurred in pro-
ceedinga in appeal will be taxed by
the taxing oflicer.

_EXCBEQ UER TARIFF.

FEs AND CHARGES TO BE ALLOWED TO Ar-
TOREYS AlND SOLICITORS IN THE TAxA-
TION OF CO.STS BETWEEN PARTY AyB,
PAPRTy.
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à $ C.For instructions for ordtr.to revive or add
parties, 2 00

The Prelusratio7u o! pleadiings and otl&er do<cu.
imenu.

Drawing informations, petitions, or state-
nient of dlaim 'lot exeeeding twenty

Drnwing defence, answer, or other pleai
iug not specially meutioued, not es
ceeding five folios in length,

For exanuining sud correcting the proo
Of auly pleadiug or affidavits or othe
papers required to be printed, pe
folio,

Preparing sud tiling joinder of issue,
S3uggestion as to the deatli of parties am

the like,
.Affidavit of service of informnation, state

nient of Cdaimi or petition,
Special afildavit not exceeding five folios
Every bill of Cos flot exceeding fivt

folios.

Copies of a notiQe of motion, order, or
certificate to serve, per folio,

Copies of ail other documents or papers,
per folio,

Notice of motion,
ýCertificats to appoint guardian ad litemn,
Stiulmons to attend Judge's Chambers,
Advertisemeuts to ha signed by R&-gis-

trar, not exceediug five folios in
length,

Every writ of mens or final process, nlot
exceeding five folios,

For evsry folio beyoud the number pro-
'eided for in any caue, sud for draw-
iug or amending svery other proceed-
ing, notice, petition, or paper in a
cause requiring to be drafted, not
herein specially îîrovided for, per
folio, of necessary matter,

Perusa la.
For Perusing the print of an information,

petition, statement of dlaim or
amended information, petition, or
statemieut of dlaim nlot exceeding 20
folios,

For every folio exceeding 20 folios,
For perusing an amended information,

*petition, or statement of dlaimi when
arnendsd in writiug,

The same rates as above for perusing
answers in print or auisnded ansver
in writing,

To the Attorney or Solicitor for perusing

interrogatories, nlot excee(ling 20 $ C
folios, 1 00

For, every folio exceediug 20 folios, O 05
For Perusing ail special affidavits filed by

opposite party, and examînations et
the saine rate,

For pierusial of copy of supplemental state-
ment and copy of order to revive,
each, 1 0<>

In cases where pleadings or papers are
printed, the* amount actually and
properly paid the printer is to be ai-
lowed, flot exceeding per folio, 0 30

Att endancce.
To inspect or produce for inspection docil-

ments Pursuunt to notice to admit or
order for inspection,

To examine and aigui admissions,
On taxation of costs,
To obtain or give undertaking to de-

fend, each, 1 O0
On a reference, or examinlation of wit-

nesses or parties, per hoeur,
On a summou- ait Judge's Chambers,
On consultation or conference with

counsel,
In court ou motion, per hour,
lu Court on demurrer, special petition

or application adjourned from Judges
Chambers, when set down for hearing
or iikely t> be heard,

On hearing or trial of any cause or mat-
ter, per hour,

To hear judgment, when saine ad-
journed,

For order made at Judge's Chambers,
sud to get samne entered,

To settle draft of auy judgment, de-
Cree, or order,

To psy money into court, escli, 2 00>
Every other proper attendance, O 50

serrwâq.
For srie on a Party or witne88 such

reasonabe charges and expenses as
may be properiy iucurred.

1 00 Oalk and Ex&ibit.
0 05 To the Commissioner for oath,

To the Attorney or Solicitor for prepariugITesach exhibit, frmrigse

hibit,

Coultiel.
Fee ou drawing snd settiing pleadinga,

dnd advisiug on evidence,
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Fee on motion in court, Up to 10 00
Fee on argument on demurrer nlot te ex.

ceed 20 00
Fee with brief on trial of issues or hear-

ing, to 40 00
<No more thau two counsel fees to be

taxed without an order of a judge.)
Fee on motion for judgmeot, to 20 00

(The above fees to counsel may be in-
creased by order of the Court or of a
Jndge.)

Di8burse,ýnenis.
Beaides the Registrar's Fees, reasonalje

charges shall be allowed to Attorneys
and Solioitors for necessary disburse.
ments and postage on services of no-
tices, motions, subpoenas, trans'a-
tions, printing of the sanie, copies,
and other incidentai proceedings.

In cases of special reference, where by
order of the Judge or Court the in-
quiry is to be proceeded with at seine
place other than Ottawa, the referee
shall bc allowed travelling expemîses
not to exceed per diern, 4 00

Fur drafting report on reference, per
folio, O 30

Per diem allowance during the time em-
ployed on the reference, 10 00

(To be increased by order of the Court
or a Judge.)

When at the request of the parties, with
the assent of the Judge, or when by
order of the Judge, Rn examination
of witnesses is taken by a .4hort-hand
reporter, the expenses of sn taking
such examiniation, nlot te exceed per
folio 30 cents, including copy in
Iong-hand to file in the case, may be
taxed as costs I;etween party and
party.

In actions under $400, a deduction of one-
third of the amount of the f ces (other
than disbursemients) above allowed
shall be made bY the taxing oticer-
unleas otherwise ordered by the Court
or a Judge.

FLOTS4M AND JETSAHL
When Lord Eldon introduced his bill

for restraining the liberty of the press, a
member moved as an additional clause
that ail anonymous works should have
the naine of the authar printed on the
title page.

* C. In the case of Miuselman v. Musset-
inan, in the Indiana Reports, vol. 44,
p. 107, 1873, we fiud, among others, the
two following liead notes:

" Where it does not appear, on appeal,
how smoking ini court by the judge and
attorneys prevented a party from having a
fair trial, and the party assigning sucli
conduct as a ground for a new trial dos
not appear to have objected to it, there
is nothing for the Supreme Court to con-
aider in relation to such conduct."

-"The assîgnment as a reason for a new
trial, ' that the court erred in sleeping or

sittng ith his eye cl sedduring thIreading of the written evidence on the
part of the plaintiff at the trial of the
cause,' is too vague and indefinite. If
the judge were asleop,. the party ahould
have ceased reading or awakened him; if
he ^ast morel y with bis eyes closed, it is
presumned lie did 8o to hear the more
acutely.»

In the year 1598, Sir Edward Coke,
then attorney-generaî, married the Lady
Hatton according to the Book of Common
Prayer, but without banna or license, and
in a prîvate house. Several great men
were then presenit, as Lord Burleigh,
Lord Chancellor Egerton, &o. They al,
by their proctor, submitted to the cen-
sure of the archbishop, who granted themn
an ab)solution fromi the excomnmunicatioun
they had incurred. The act of absolution
set forth that it was granted by reagon of
penitence, and the fact aeerning to have
been done throughi ignorance o! the lau.-
Middleton v. Croft, Cunningham, p. 103,
3rd ed.

As an illustration of the absurdities
produced by the "codesl," the case of
Bennett v. Butterworth, above referred to
by Mr. Justice Grier, is worthy of atten-
tion. In that case the Court were unable
to discover froin the pleadinga the nature
of the action or the remiedy sought. It
might with equal probability be called an
action of debt or detinue, or replevin, or
trover, trespas, or a bill in Chancery.
The jury and the Court seern to have
laboured under the anme perplexity. The
jnny gave a verdict for twelve hundred
dollars, and the Court rendered judgmnent
f or four negroes !



LÂw SOCIETY, MICHAELMAs TERm.

'RTED

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGOODR HALL, MIcHABLMAs Tzam, 39ru VICTORIA.

D URING tbis Term, tbe foilowing gentlemen were
called to the Dewrce of Barrister-at-LaIN:

No. 1342- Knsassmu GOOD-AN.
THOMAS HON tci McG(-,iR.
GnoRos A. RADaNlURSaT.
Erîwîx HAdiILToz DieNsos.
ALEXANDER FERGUoX.
DENNis AsIaRosz O'SIJLLIVAN.

Tbe above gentlemen were called it tbe order in wbichi
tbey entered tbe Society, and not in tbe order of menit.

The foliowing gentlemen received Certificates of
Pitnesa:

THIOMAS C. W. HARLETT.
ANOU& JOHN MCCOLL.
Dîssaîs AmBRoSB O'SULLIVÀK.
DÀNiiL WEBSTER CIsaosîeAN.
GIORGI WIIITFI19LD GROruS.
CHARLES M. GARVEY.
ALBERT ROMAINE Lzwis.

And the foliowlng gentlemen were admitteci into, thse
Society as Students-at-Law

Graduates.
NO. 2585--GOOnwîss GIBBON, M.A.

JOHN O. GORDNo, B.A.
WALTER W. RUTIIRR'ORD, B.A.
WILLIAM A. DONALD, B.A.
THOMAS W. CROTHBSRO, B.A.
JOHN B. Dow, B.A.
JAMES A. Mi. AIKiNS, B.A.
WILLIAM M. READE, B.A.
EDMUND L. DicKiîssox. B.A.
CHSARLES W. MORTIMER, B.A.

Jusnisr Class.
ROBERT HILL MYERS.
WILLIAM SPENCER SPOTNy.
WILLIAM JAmBs T. Dîcxîsox.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT MACARA.
JAME ALEXANDER ALLAN.
WALTSR ALEIXANDERc WILKES.
WILLIAM ANDREW ORK.
Atnas DUNCAN PERRY.
JAMEIS HANTEr.
HERBERTx BOLSTER.
JOUiE PATRICK EUOINZ O'MzARA.
CHIARLES AUGUBTUS Myaas.
CHARLES CRosBîa GOîae.

0-DAVID HÂveLoc COOPERa.

EMERsON COATSWOaTIî, Ja.
WILLIAM M~AL D'uîOCni.
FRunEascll id'. KiTTrmtASma

Ar! icied Clerk.
Jouxe HAFRRISOS.

Ordered, Tbat tbe division of candidates for admis-
sion on the Books of the Society into three classes be
abolished.

That a graduatA in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant
sucb degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing miles
and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convo-
cation bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis having
reeeied bis degre.

That ail other candidatcs for admission shall give
six weeks' notice, psy the prescribed tees, and pass a
satisfactory examination upon the f ollowing; subjects
namely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil, Eneid,
Book 6; Caesar, Commentaries, Blooks 5 and 6 Cicero,
Pro Mulons. (Mathematics) Arithmetic, Âlgebra to theIend "of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
0utlines of Modem Gsography, History of England (W.
DotglasHamilton's), English Grammar and Composition.

iThat Articled Clerks shall pass a preiiminary exainin-
ation upon thefollotving subjects : -Casar, Commentaries
Books 5and ( ; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3,
Outlines of Modern Gcograpby, History of England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), Engisb Grammar and Composition
Elements of Book-kceepîng.

That the snhjects and books for the first Iîîtermediate
Examinalion shahl he:-Reai Property, Williams z quity,
Suitb's Manuai ; Comnson Law, Smith's Manual ; lAct
respecting thîe Court o! Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amending Acts.

That the subjects and books fortbe second Inlernsediate
Exansination b, as foliow.s:-Real Property, Leitb's,
Biackstone, Greenwood. on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters, on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equiiy, Snehl's Treatise; Common
Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On -
tario Act 38 Vic. c. 16, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28,
Administration o! Justice Acts 1873 snd 1874.

That tbe bookcs for tbe final examitation for Students-
at-Law shall be as follows :

1. For Cail.-Blacks4tone, Vol. 1., Leake on Contracts,
Walkem on Wiiis, Tayior's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stphen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart on
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidenco, Byles on
Bis, the Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Cali with Honours, iu addtion to, the preceding

Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins on Wills, Vont Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

That the subjects for the final exaxuination of Articied
Cierks shahl be as f ollows -Leith's Biackstone, Taylor
on Tities, Smith's Mercantile Law, Tayior's Equitys
Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts, the Statuts Law, the
Piesdin~gs and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are subjectto re-
examinstion on tbe subjects of the Intermediate Ex-
aîninstions. AIl other requisites for obtsining certili-
cates o! f1tuess and for cati are contiîîued.

Tlîat the Books for the Scholarship Examinations shall
be asfollows :

14t year.-Stephen's Biackstone, Vol. I., Stephen cn
Pieading, Williams on i'crsonal Property, Griffith's li-
stitutes o! Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and
amendig Acta.

2nd year. Wlhiams on Real Property, Beet on Evi-
dence, Smîithî on Contracts, Sneil's Treatise on Eqîsit3,
the itegistry Act.

Srd year-Real Pmuperiy Statutes relating ta Ontario.
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bille, Bruom's,
Legal Maxixus, Taylor's Eqnity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgages, Vol. I., and Vol. Ii., chaps. 10, 11 sud 12.

4fh year.-Smith'm Real sud Personai Property, Russeil1
on Crimes, Common Law Pleadlngand Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleading, Equity Pleading snd Practice liu titis Province.

Th.t i-,une v'bo bas been admitted on the books (,f
the Society.as a Stndent shall be requlred ta pas& prelini-
inary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYABD CAMERON,
Treassîrer.
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